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Dr. p. a. McDougall,
CAN be consulted at all bourn, at the 

British Hotel, (Lancaster's ) 
Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. ti 33-

ALEXÂDNÉa WILKINSON,

Provincial Jjand Suivcyor,
OFFICE AT GODERICH, 

HURON DISTRICT. 
Nor. 84,9.' - 43

K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

W'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a ;the British Hotel. »
Goderich, March 9th 1849. 2v-5n

L E.W
sen.HARRISTER, S'

Jv»i, 18411. GODERICH.

I s,
ICITOR, &.C.,

A. NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wagT-sirasaT,
GODERICH.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2r-nl0tf

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
«1RS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, wulo* 

of the late Tlmuiah Douglas, of tin 
Farmer’a Inn, Stratford, heps »o re'urn her 
thanks-to the Inhabitants of Stratford, am1 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs tx intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto 
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, an-! 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderato charges, to merits 
share of the public patronage.

Sirutford, lilsl August, 1849, 2v-n29tf

ALFRED W. OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR or ACCOUNTS, *c. 3tc. 
GODERICH.

Oci. 1. 1849. 2-n 25

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors East of the Canada Co's. Office,
WhSr-STRRKT,

GODERICH.
August 27th, 1849. 2v-n30

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBUBG; Waterloo, / 

28th February, 1849. $
rpiIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Publit g» ne- 
rally, that he ha# removed from New Aber 
decn to the Village of S«ra*hurgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready snd able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
thoir patronage. And while lie returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wt.-heh of Ins 
customers, still to merit a continuance 01 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. V2-n4tf

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WESTS T R F. ET,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1149. 2v-5n

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
n o t a a r public, 

Commissioner Queen's Dench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, 
AUCTIWNK E It. 

BELL'S CORNERS,
SOUTH EA8THOPE. 

March, 29, 1849. v2-n8

Df;' JOHN 1IYDE,
[LATE FROM T.HRIIO,]

MIE'D 1 (G A 1L_ jHALL,

/Jsly 31. 1849.
STRATFORD.

2v-n26

WM. REED,
HOU&E AND SIGN PAINTER. <f-c , 

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Oci. 25, 1849. 2«n38

EHWAIID CASH RLE.
pa3N«E<£tt St <6023611,

Corner of Light-House Street,
GODERICH.

October, 25, 1849. 2*n38
BT O (JM MO NS ES rrqair-d hy ihTNew Di*- 
ŒjT O tricl Court Act. and all oilier BLANK 
FORMS used in ihe District and Division 
Courts, on Sale at th - Signal Office Also, all 
kind* of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, snd on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849..

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

AND all kinds of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 

SORY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.

rpfiE

g3-N0TicE.cn 
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
8E increased demand for Summonses 
and other BLANK WRITS, in con

nection with the business of the several Di 
vision Courts in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Oiiicera re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale, Summonses 'and ail other Writs be
longing to the Division Court, will be Sold 
e*the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
05*" Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
Hundred. ^Z]Q 

Signal Office, Goderich, }
*th September 1&49. \

GODSEICH

toy in.

npHE Subscribers beg to inform the Pub- 
-*■ lie and Farmers of the Huron District, 

that they are now Manufacturing and have 
on hand a few

THRASHING MACHINES:
of Superior Qualify and Latest Principle, 
which thev will sell on Liberal Terms for 
CASH OR CREDIT.

* GEORGE MILLER la Ce. 
Goderich, Oct. it, 1849. 2v-n37t3

TO BE SOLD,
A N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12. 

Maitland Concession, Township of 
G"derich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from thd town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; and as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex- 
eellenily adapted for a Tavern «'and or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Village of Ilarpurhcy.

June 15. 1879. ' v2nl9/f

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
c o m r d.vy,

rpilE Snbsribcr having been appointed 
Agent of the

• CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO,,"
is prepared to receive proposals fur Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2uM)tf

—LAND FOR SAi.lv
(GHEAP Wm (GASH 13
LplF I Y-SIX Acres of excellent Land, being 
J1 the Wes» part of Lot* 16. 7ih Concession of 
Wswanosh, will tie sold for less than ihe Gov
ernment price. One halt" of ihe purchase mon'-y 
will be required down, and two years will be al
lowed for payment of the remainder. Intending 
purchasers may apply to Mr. JOHN ALLAN, 
Tavern Keeper. Goderich.

Goderich. 13ih July, 1849. v2-23 l

FALLING LEAVES.

BY MRS. M. A. BIOKLOXV.

Musing I stimd where laie I stood 
When Hummer’s sun was high.

And the green foliage of the wood 
Thrilled to zephyr’s sigh. .

A few short days have imervened.
And uow, alas ! how changed the scene !
Where now ere all the blossoms fair, 

Flowers of the Min n y gleam.
Wlvch grow profusely everywhere 

Along the forest stream 7 
All ! their brief sunny day is o’er ;
In theae wild dells they bloom no more !

Is not our day of life a» hriel 7 
Do we no1 pass a« soon a w-ay ?

Beholden! thou yon falling leaf.
Traced with the lines of dull decay 7 

Such'is our life-—ihns do xvr fade.
And falling mingle with the dead.
IIow fast they come ! how thick they fall !

On every l.reeze they hum- fis4 :
Though some look fresh, behold them all 

Hang trembling in October’s blast.
Thus is life’s tenure feebly Pail ;
Too weak to bear death’s piercing gale.
One at my feet lies trembling here,

Just fallen from yon leafy bough ;
Bul from the many myriads there,

Say, wouldNt ihou miss die lost one now? 
Thus we fhn!l pats life’s fitful scene :
And who fcliall know that we have been ?
May not the mind its impress give 

To something dial should not decay 7 
May we not hid some thought survive 

Long alter we are ewepi away ?
Yea, even the rustling sound that passed 
Lingered awhile upon the blast.
The soul with all its lofty powers.

Flies like the verdure of the leaf.
And like the texture of the flowers 

I is garb is woven frail and brief;
Yet it transcends in des'iny
The loftiest star that shines on high.

NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIBERS.

take a paper because bis xi’ife wants one, or 
the children «re zctloua to read it, or a 
neighbor persuaded him. When it begins 
to come, he dismisses all thoughts about it 
further. If the editor sends a man directly 
to Kim of the end of fxvo or three years, he 
may 1 get some pay for his paper, but with 
groxx Is and surly looks. He never pays 
any debt if he can get rid of it, and a news
paper hast of all. Still, he hates laxv suits 
and a'l that. A dun has the same effect 
upoii him that a bullut has .upon a liippota- 
nms, glancing from his hide or sinking into 
the blubber harmless. lie is always sliding 
down hill, ,,and soon merges into another 
class, that of the

Nix-Cum Rouse.—No matter how this 
man began his subscription, he never pays 
for it. not he. “ lie don't like that sort of 
a paper. It don’t gix*c no” rfhws.” He nrt- 
ver did like it. He did’nt want ft in the 
fir*t place, and told the Postmaster so. He 
sent back one more than a year ago—be
sides, hn never began to take it till a long 
time after it camp, and he had'nt had only 
two or three of them at any rate and these 
he had'nt read. Wipe him off. Here comes 
the

Scape-Grace.—It is enough to say of 
him that he never fails to have a newspaper, 
two or three of them. When he thinks j 
they have come about long enough for the 
publisher to xvant pay, he sends back with 
“ Stop it.” Or he takes up hi* quarters 
and leaves for parts unknown. He does not 
want to pay, and ho don't mean to. Get it 
if you can. Enough for him.

Reader, in which of the abox’e classes are 
you found 1

tCurcpcati.
NEWS BY THE STEAMER NIAGARA.The following classification of newspa

per subscribers is taken from the Prarie 
Farmer. First comes tho

Uprights—These are men who take 
newspapers, pay for them and read them,—
Observe the order in which these things 
are done : The pay comes first, the reading 
next. Thés» men con-idcr they get the 
worth of their money in the bargain. It 
seems to them as fair and just that , 
the nexvspaper should be paid for as a barrel 1 Hull, from Davie’s Straits, of Sir John 
of sugar or a new coat. Thev never enter- Franklin’s ship having been seen by the na
tion nny other opinion. When the year j lives, as lat'e as March last, beset by the icc 
runs out, or a little before, they are on hand •
with »hc pay. I here is no more oifiico'tv h /
with them in remembering this period, th*». 1 foundation. From the same source reports

ENGLAND.
Intelligence of Sir John Franklin.—A 

communication from the Lords of Admiral- 
tv. under da’e of Oct. 4, states that, hopes 
ere entertained that tfte news b' otight by 
Cap’ain Parker, of the Trite Love, arrived

Sunday or the first of January. If one of 
them wishes to «top his paper, he either 

r writes a letter by Irs po t master

TO MILL PROPRIETORS
A YOUNG MAN wanting a bi'naion as 

Miller—al-o a good Accountant. For 
further particulars apply by letter post paid, 
• o F. G., Tuckersmith, Huron District, 
Canada Wept..

August 20th, 1849. 2v-n29lf

H U R O N HOTEL",
GOOF.RICH.

JAMF.S GENTLES, would respectfully in
form ’he inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. that he will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, for which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES
18th Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 

for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAI. INSURANCE COMPANY, here

by intimates, that be is prepnred tn receive Sub
scriptions for Slock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in ilu* Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information ou the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34tf.

like a man. This class is dear the lieart 
of th#* Editor. Their imago is embalmed in 
his warm affections. May they live a thou
sand yoars, and sec their eon’s sons to tho 
forth generation. Xhe second date now 
in mind ie the

Do Wells.—This class is nearly related 
to the other, so near that it is hard to tell 
xvhere one begins and the other ends.—
These nmn nlways^pay in advance in the 
beginning and intend to do so continuuHv.
But memory fails a little, or some mishap 
intervenes, and the time runs by sometime** a 
little, sometimes for quite a period. But 
their recollection, though nodding occasi 
onally, never gets sound asleep. It pro
nounces the word in due time, “ The prin
ter must he paid,” and forthwith their will 
to do xvell kindles into activity. Now 
comes the paying up ; meant to d«* so before.
Don't mean to let such things pass by.” A 
publisher can lix’o with such men. They 
hav7? a warm place in his memory—only a 
little back of the uprights. If such a man 
dies in arrears, his wife or son remembers 
that he may not have paid up tor his paper, 
and forthwith institutes inquiries. They 
rcmt'in cr that pat.l of the benefit was llol,lln*s

TO LET,

THAT handsome Iwe-etorv house, opposite 
the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 

Wilson 4tlt, and presently occupied by Mr. Bea
man. It is lame and well adapted to the use of 
a respectable family—having a lage garden and 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit :r-es of 
various descriptions. Its proximity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and ns the pmprioter is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terms, either for one or mon* years, asrnav 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apnly to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

F U RNITURE
4^.1 YEN in exchange f..r any quantity of 
** CHERRY and PINE LUMBER by 

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, *849. v2-n32-tf

CASHPAXD Oil
DELIVERY,

FOR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at the 
MAITLAND BREWERY, by the Sub 

wiber. J. F. BRITTAIN.
Godench. Ost. 10, 1849. 9v-n3€tl

•heirs, and estate or no estate, Ihe Printer’s 
bil's are not among their cicditor'a unsettled 
accounts. Next comes the

East Doers.—These men believe in 
newspaper». They have fully settled it in 
’heir own minds that a newspaper is n good 
thing. They take them, too. Sometimes 
at the first they pay up for the first year : 
at any rate they mean to pretty soon. If 
they have done so, they sit down with the 
comforting conviction that their paper is 
now settled for ; and this idea TnVing once 
got into their heads, refuses obstinato’y to 
be dislodged, hut keeps its hold from year to 
year—a truth once—now an illusion gray 
and rheumatic with years.

Tito editor marking tho elongated and 
elongating space in the accounts current, 
begins to ask if they are dead or have g;me 
to California. Now lie begins to poke hills 
at them. They suddenly start up to the 
reality that they arc in arrears , and, like 
men as they are at the bottom, pay tin.— 
They never dispute his bill, thev know 
books tell better storirs\han moss covered 
memories. If tho publisher has failli enough 
or a long purse, snd can live like a hiGcrna- 
ti^g bear, he may survive this class. But 
if he is mortal only, woe be to him. The 
next class is ihnt of tho 

Down-Millers. —Here we begin to slide 
over to the other side. The picture sud
denly gets sombre. We shall despatch tho 
down-hillers suddenly. One of these may

have been received that Sir John Ross’s 
are in the south of Prince Regent's Inlet, 
and that the vessels of both expeditions are
safe. This hope is somewhat strengthened 
by the telegraphic message to the Admiral
ty, since received of the Mayor of Hull, 
xv hero the True Love arrived last March.

Cholera.—The Cholera is rapidly disap
pearing from oil parts of England, as well 
as all parts of Europe, where it has raged so 
long and fearfully. The total number of 
deaths in England from Cholera since 17th 
June last, are stated at upwards of 13,000. 

IRELAND.
The Irish Journals arc filled with accounts 

of most sanguinary conflicts between the] 
tenantry and the landlords fur the posses
sion of the land ; and the cherished feeling 
of hatred'bet xveen the occupier of the soil 
and the owner, has now broken out with a 
degree of violence xvhich threatens very se
rious results. Already numerous lives have 
been lost. In the Kilrtish Union, a sen
tence of eviction from their homes and their 

has passed against no less than

ihe north, to learn the issue of the affair.
The Sultan has countermsnted hie voy

age to Smyrna end tho Archipelago
The army Rumelia, the province border

ing on the Baltic and Marmora Seas and 
the-Archipelago, is ordered to hold Itself in 
readiness, and the local troops aro being 
embodied.

There ie no reason to doubt but that the 
best accord prevails between the English 
and French cabinets, snd it is said, that a 
powerful French and English squadron will 
he ordered into the Mediterranean forth
with. to be ready for any » rnergency, pend- 
t he issue of this ahsotbing question.

IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE. 
Meeting of the legislative Assembly. 

The Legislative Assembly resumed its 
sittings on the 1st instant, Mr. Dupin in thç 
Chair, and 480 members in attendance.

The proceedings were simply of a formal 
character, M. de Tocqueville having deman
ded an additional extraordinary credit of 
140,000 (probably 1,400,000J francs, besides 
the sums already voted for the expenses of 
"the Roman intervention, until the Slat De 
ccmber next. The Minister did not sntici- 
pite the period when the troops would be 
withdrawn, but he assured the Assembly 
that the rc«u!ts already obtained justify the 
Pr pp—that an occupation so glorious for 
the French army would be speedily termina 
ted.

Tho proceedings of the Assembly on 
Wednesday were devoid pf interest.

The suspension of intercourse between 
France and America caused much sensation 
in Paris when first announced ; but a rumor 
having gained general belief that England 
had offered her mediation, that feeling con
siderably subsided. It is reported that M. 
Marrast (?) or M. Thiers will he eent to 
Washington, in the place of M. Poussin.

General Lamoricieri’s mission to Russia 
has proved a complete failure. He has left 
St. Petersburg!), on his return to Paris, 
without being permitted to present his cre
dentials to the Czar, as the Ambassa
dor of the French Republic. General La- 
rrioricicrc, therefore, returns to France 
without having had an opportunity of speak
ing one word to the Emperor on political 
matters ; and tho only meinoriJ he will 

I bring back of his mission, is the recolfec- 
! lion of sundry reviews, and tho splendid 
' suit of Circassian armour presented to him 
by Nicholas immediately after his arrival at 
the imperial head quarters.

Considering that the President of the Re
public went'so far in his endeavours to pro 
cure a favourable reception for General La- 
moriciere as to banish the unfortunate Pol
ish refugees, and his determination tq go 
heart and hand with England in resisting so 
preposterous a demand—[meaning probably 
that made on Turkey to give up the Hun
garian refugees.]

Proomcial.

1,800 souls,
In such an unpromising state of things.it 

is not to be wondered at that emigration is 
proceeding with a fredi impulse. It is be
lieved that this winters emigration front 
the south will be greater than the last,

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM TURKEY. 
The Coalition of England Sc France against 

Russia and Austria on the Turkish ques
tion.
The Paris Journal des Débats, of Thurs- 

day, the 4th inst. eavs.:
We arc glad to learn that England and 

France are most cordially^ united in their 
determination to support their ambassadors 
at Constantinople, in the advice given by 
• Item to the P -rte, respecting the extradj 
tion of the Hungarian refugees ; and a note 
has been drawn up bv these txvo powers, of 
a most energetic character, which, it is ' 
thought, will have considerable weight \v,ith 
the Emperors of Russia and Austria.

The firm language of the London papers, 
with reference to this question, is noticed 
with great satisfaction by tho Debats.

The Russian special envoy to tho Porte, 
Radizvali, who, by the way, is a Pole, has 
returned to St. Petersburg, to tell his tale 
of disappointment to the Czar.

The present commissioner in the Danu- 
bian provinces, Fuad Eflondi, has been sent 
by the Sultan to tho Czar, to anticipate 
Prince Radzivah’s s alement, and the atten
tion of all Europe is anxiously directed to

From the Free Press.
MEETING IN FAVOR OF BRITISH 

CONNEXION IN LONDON, C. W.

In accordance with tho requisition and 
notice circulated, a meeting took place on 
Friday last, to declare a “firm a.ilie.ence 
to British Connexion, and husiihty to any 
attempt to procure any d sincmberment of 
the empire, or Union with tho U. States.”

The Town-Hall, where the meeting was 
held, was well filled. About half-past 
twelve, tho Mayor opened the meeting by 
reading the requisition, and his notice cen 
veiling it; also rend a letter fioiu 11. C. R. 
Beecher, E>q., expressing his hearty con
currence in the ohjîct, an I his regret that 
he could not attend. The Mayor (T. C. 
I) xon. E<q..) then s’atnd that it would be 
necessary to appoint a chairman.

The ILm. Mr. G -odhno proposed that 
the Mayor should occupy'ihe coair, hut th;*, 
xv ns positively declined by his Worship, 
not; (as xvc* understood him.J from any op- 
pnp'iiT>n to the object of 1 lie meeting.

John Harris, E-q., having been appointed 
Chairman, and l^r. C. Hutchinson, Sccre-

Mr. Lt wr as on—in f reposing the frst rc 
j solution—stated that it v.as handy neces- 
1 •iitry for him to rxp'es* his attachment t > 
British Connexion—his srntiiueriis «n that 
point were already known. Nor was' this 
meeting called lor ll.o purpoto of getting 
up an opposition to the Montreal manifesto 
—the opposition t<i it was ulrc <!y quite 
general. But it was necessary that they 
should show to the country nnd to the 
world by expressing their liis ippTobat ion of 
the Montreal manifesto, that nil parties are 
unanimous to avow in this xvav thoir disap
proval of it—-and to show that we aro unal
terably attached to the British Government, 
—a feeling which has been handed down to 
ns and revered as received from our fore
fathers.

The Resolution —seconded by Mr. D. M. 
Thompson, was put to the meeting, and 
passed unanimously. Il îÿ-as folloxv*.-

1st. Resolved, “That our alleg'a ce to 
our beloved Queen, and our attachment to 
the British Empire, arc subjects of principle 
and feeling, and aro not to bo weighed in 
the scale of uncertain interests and specu
lation.”

The fécond Resolution was moved by the 
Hon. Mr. Goodhue, seconded by Dr. An
derson: 1 r

2d. Resolved, “ That we view with sitr- 
pri-e and regret the late movements in 
Montreal, suggesting a separation from the 
Mother Country, and advocating a Unit n 
w i«h the United States.”

The Hon. G. J. Goodhue had great plea
sure in moving this resolution. On such 
an occasion, if there are any present oppos
ed to the tenor of it, it is legitimate and 
proper that they should come forward and 
state their opinions. It has been expected 
by those w ho have issued the manifesto that 
an expression of feeling will take place up
on it. By all means let an expression of 
feeling take place upon it, and if it does not 
suit the views of the Annexationists, it tftll 
'lo better, for it will increase our erdi^in 
Britain and elsewhere. They propose U? 
take the sense of tho people. Let them do 
it—they will find that the people have no 
desire to be annexed. They propose a 
peeccablo separation, and it might be so in 
their bands;but although this may be inten
ded as a peaceable agifafhn, it might paea 
into other hands, it might he productive of 
tho direct consequences.. Unless there are 
advocates of annexation here, it is needless 
to take up the Resolutions to discuss them. 
It would take a great deal of time to state 
«li the particulars, but it is certain that we 
are now in n better position, and enjoy 

11 ore benefifs than wo ever had hitherto.
John Wilson, Esq., M. P. for the Town, 

moved the third Revolution. lie said that 
most people have regarded the annexation 
manifesto with distrust and suspicion, be
cause it was concocted on selfish and cir
cumscribed grounds. It did not seek a com
mon principle—the object of it was entirely 
to benefit Montreal—the trade of that City 
had become depressed—had what is com
monly called the “go-bv”—and because the 
trad»; had left Montreal, and because the 
Mont readers fancied that annexation would 
benefit them, they conclude! that it would 
be beneficial for the whole Province. Let ue 
glance at the history of Montreal. It was 
originally settled by the French, on account 
of its being at the head of ship-navigation. 
Montreal thus became the place of import 
for the rest of Canada. A few years ego 
there were only t? e ports of Mor.treal end 
Quebec where goods could be entered.— 
But when ports of entry were opened west 
of Montreal, the trade of that city became 
depreciated, and the official return showed 
that what had been lost to Montreal had 
been gained to the West. Formerly our 
merchants had to go to Montreal, and lay 
in a year’s stock at a time. The facilities 
xvhich the establishment of Custom Houses 
alon£ the line of "avfgation afforded, enabled 
our merchants, to get their goods as they 
wanted them. It was also proposed to 
give Montreal the go-by” in saving the . 
expensive and tedious passage for sea going 
vessels between Montreal to Quebec by 
unloading and loading at the latter port, 
and thereby enabling the ees-veesele to 
make three instead of two trips a year. A 
railroad was always in existence between 
the St. Lawrence an I lake Champlain, by 
which goods from the Upper St. Lawrence 
could be conveyed direct lo New York, and 
it was still further in contemplation to con
struct a Ship Canal from Caughnawâga flS 
miles above Montreal as the opposite shore j 
to St. Johns on L. Champlain, so that 
transhipment would not be required. Mon
treal had all along behaved too independently 
of the West. Her merchants thought thev 
would have the trade all to themselves. À 
laxv was passed by which a duty of 6 per 
cent, imposed upon goods imported other
wise than seaxvard; and to this we submit- 
t^d. It waa, however found that an Upper 
Canadian merchant could purchase to better 
advantage, and have hie goods laid down at 
Fort Stanley as cheap and soon as at Mon- 
• fed. Mr. Wilson continued at some 
length to ►how th«t the depression contend
ed for in the Montreal manifesto was appli
cable only to Montreal, and xvas the result 
of natural causes and the high charges and 
illiberal cour-<o of her merchants.

Adam Hope, E-q., seconded the Resolu
tion. After the able speech they had heard 
from Mr. WjJson, there was little left for 
him to add, except some few facte and 
figures which ehowe.d that although the 
trade? of Montreal might be decreasing, tho 
trade of the Province xvas steadily on Ihe 
increase. We now raise by Customs duties 
alone, 1 lie sum of £200,000, xv Licit is ex
pended to pay the necessary expenses of 
Govcrnn.cM. The first advantage of An
nexation xv on Id be to hand over the sum lo 
Brother Jonathan, and iu rai»o our expendi
ture by direct ta.xnit-in. Would not this 
ho gaining a loss ? The annexation m^nt- 
•esto tells us that we xvant encouragement 
for hoine m<n>dac.turrs. How would annex - 
atii.n f.rotrct our manufactures / Wltv, by 
revealing our present productive duty of 
12J per cent, 11 xvould crush them ello- 
gether. The annexation manifesto was a 
mere tissue of absurdity and .fabrication.—
It xvas iiselvbS to speak of the low price of 
wheat this year; it varied in different years.
Hu had au experience of 15 years in Ihfj 
part * f the country, and had seen tho very 
best xv heat selling as low as 5s. York, while 
tins year 11 ta about 5s. 3d. He had never 
seen more goods imported, or a better sale 
for them, than îles year. The quantity of 
wheat xv hie It had been shipped at Putt Stan
ley m the t ear 1831 w ,ih 1000 bvshqj»: iu 
1839 it was 6,000; in 1848, 266,000 bushels 
—and most lik ly this yetr would exceed 
that amount largely. Not only have the 
exports increased, but the imports 6av«j 
increased in ev« n a larger ratio; and to.

1



wi experieaee be Sever knew an many 
fonda imported, or eo g.tod a market for 
them. A growing population spoke of 
a growing and prosperous country. In 
18S4 the Province had only 300,000 iahabi 
tints, in 1848, 800,000 inhabitants. In 
1839 only two schooners of 100 tone bur 
then ran from Port Stanley: but now one 
vessel alone was loaded there, with 10,000 
bushels of wheat, Urge enough to cross the 
Atlantic, and two Steamboats regularly 
performing their tripe to Montreal and 
Buffalo. Again, to look at the revenue for 
the quarter ending October 5th, 1848, 
and that for the earns time of the present 
yea-—

. October 5th, 1848 £34 000
, •• ** 1849 78,000

Increase £44,000
Again In the face of this ho would ask, 

wan Canada desponding; or wns Montreal ? 
Yew, it was Montreal. Again, ihe three 
quarters’ receipts of Turent » fer this year 
exceeded by £4.CM the total rereip's of 
leaf, and by the time the navigation clone», 
it would exceed by £20,000 luet yearV 
revenue !

Look at the increase of tonnage of i'url 
Stanley;—from 1931 to 1840 it averaged 
from 2 to 6,000 tons;in 1847 H was 76.300; 
and in 1848 it was 100 000! This wa« 
conclusive pr.mf that we were not only ad
vancing as fast as men could go. lie 
woo'd stand for the British flig, and would 
eay in the words of the roet,

*• Land of my sires, whsi mortal hand 
Can ere unloose the filial band 
That knits me to tliy rugged strand !”
The Resolution—as follows—was then

rmt to the meeting, and carried unanimous-
r—

S.d. Resolved, “ That a calm comparison 
of alleged advantages ami disadvantages of 
the proposed scheme, shows that it i* not 
desirable even on the grounds urged by its 
advocates.”

It war then moved, seconded and carried. 
1That a copv of the Resolutions be forward
ed to the Civil Secrctnrv at Montreal.

The meeting then adj .urned.

Administration favourable to British Con 
nexioiii which can command a larger share 
of public confidence than ourselves.

I have the honor to be,
My dear Sir,

Your obedient servant.
P. lilNCKS.”

Charckkt Caosar, Esq.,
Markham.

HU RON SI G N AL.
THURSDAY^ NOVEMBER 1. 1849.

LETTER FROM 1ION. F. HINCKS 
ON RECIPROCITY.

A copy of the following letter from the 
Inspector General to Chan nee y Cr- shy. 
E-iq., an influential elector of Markham, on 
the subject of reciprocal Free Trade, bar 
been shown to us \ Globe). Ah it is a docu
ment of public interest wc have obtained 
liberty to publish it :—

Toronto, 22nd Oct., 1849.
Mr Dkas Sir, —I feel assured that yon 

will not require any apology at my hands 
for addressing you on a topic which, most 
unfortunately f««r the interests of our bt lov
ed country, has been lately agitated in some 
parts of the Province, but especially in the 
city of Montreal. I refer to the^ropuFiti-ir 
that ha* been formally madu to the people 
of Canada, to consider the < xped cncy of 
seeing a change in their political condition.
I believe ’hat 1 am warranted in asserting 
that, setting aside those questions which 
our own Parliament has full power to Fettle 
Vie single cause of discontent among our 
people ai this moment springs from the re
strictions imposed by the United Slates on 
the admission of our staple produce into 
her markets.. I have had a t opportunity 
since my return from England of conversing 
with persons acquainted with pubic opini *n 
in various parte of Upper Canada, and all 
seemed to agree that the inconsiderate cry 
for Annexation would he at once si'fl- d bv 
the e»!»blii*hmcni of reciprocal Free Trade 
with the United S ate*. I regretted, how
ever, '0 find a very prevalent opinion that 
the Uaited States would never mike the 
concession. This Annexation movement is 
of course not calculated to assist tho effort* 
of those who are laboring with nil their en 
orgies to remove t!iu grievances under 
which tire agricuhuri.-t* of tins Province are 
suffering. It would be inexpedient as ir 
would be improper for me, in a coinmunica- 

fi lion of this kind, to state what has been or 
what is now doing in this matter, hut I 
flunk it highly important that it should be 
generally und- i>|ood that the imperial Go
vernment is thoroughly sensible of the im
portance of having the free admission of "tir 
product* into the American, markets ; and 
1 d-» not hesitate to state it a« my firm con 
viction that we have every reason to lo- k 
forward, not only with hope, hut with confi
dence, to the speedy attainment of our < b 
j’Ct. 'Ilie course taken by certain parlies 
in Montreal is calculated to injure most 
deeply, the best interests of the Province.— 
The demand for .Annexation 1* founded on 
an entire misapprehension as to the *1llG °f 
yubl.c opinion in England. The generous 
sentiments ex pressed by English Statesmen 
til tho effict that they had no desire to re
tain the Colonies against the wishns of their 
Inhabitants, hive been construed into indif
ference as to the permanency of tho connex
ion, an ind/ference to which is most assu
redly not felt by any nnmcrtiiH parly in Un 
gland—not only aru the leading statesmen 
• •f the political parties into which the pen 
pie of that "rest country artt divided moil

CANADA AS SUE IS.

Thk first question which the Montreal An
nexationists should have considered is—“ Is 
fieacenhlr separation from Britain practicable 7** 
ihat if, will Great R itain quietly allow her 
North American Colonies to slide out of her 
possession into the embraces of the Uniied 
Steles? We cannot perceive the honesty nor 
the wisdom of exciting ihe public mind with the 
glittering gew-gawof ‘-“pcaceuble Annexation!” 
We are perfectly aware that the maee of the peo
ple in ihe present half-educated, half-thinking 
state of society, are easily excited upon any sub
ject, and more especially whee the subject pro
poses to belter iheir social conditioo, hence we 
see no difficulty in gilding the Annexation Pill 
so as to render it quite palatrable to thousands of 
ihe exciiable ; bin, at the same time we are 
equally well aware that after agitation has been 
carried to its extreme limit—after meetings upon 
meetings have been held—and after column upon 
column lias b en written and printed—after 
thousands of " Resolutions’* have been unani
mously carried, aud after cart-loads of splendid 
speeches have been-delivered amidst “ ireiuen- 
dunus cheering!” Yea, after the great public, 
mind, numerically speaking. has been brought to 
ihe very verge of Annexation, there will be one 
other obstacle to conquer, and that is—the Brit
ish Army t

Mr. Coudes in tbe Hnu«e of Commons may 
deliver it as •• a great fact,” that the cost of re
tiring Canada is much greater than the profit.— 
And some oilier Mr. may openly declare that it 
would be good policy to allow Canada to shift 
for herself, but ueiiher of these Mr.'s can offer 
hie opinion as the intention of the Briti.-li Gov
ernment : and hence such -opinions and senti
ments delivered by particular individuals in thr 
Ilouse of .Commons are entitled to no more 
weight in the dtscassion of the Annexation ques
tion than if they had been delivered in a Coffee 
Mouse, or at a common tea party ; and by brins» 
prnrrpons’y paraded ~in ~C a rra d * are-whr en+rtriirred- 
to ensnare, the unwary and llie uninformed. Tbe 
Leaders of the Annexation movement are certain
ly aware that ** peaceable Annexation” is a mere 
bubble—a flimsy hoax that may deceive and ul- 
rtnitely ru'tt a number of simple ignorant men, 
but cannot possibly be realised : and. therefore, 
it would be more manly and more hottest to in
form the people, at once, that if they wish a sep
aration from Britain and a union with the United 
States, they must fight for it. Tltere is, how- 
e*er, something peculiarly remarkable in the 
fact, that the tiret Movers in these treasonable ex
travagances generally escape the vortex of des
truction into which their more innocent, but ne- 
fort onate dupes are drawn—and we think it is the 
duty nf every honest man and of every real friend 
of humanity, to. use ltis whole influence in en
deavoring to prevent h's unsuspecting and unin
formed fellow creatures from having either lot nr

mums of either Americans or any other people. 
The comparative stand-still conduira of oor 
country baa not resulted fro* ehe fact the* we 
were not united to the Republic, but from i|ie 
fact that We hive not emulated the Republicans 
in iheir enterprise and patriotism. We have 
looked on, whining and lamenting our own want 
of energy, and ridiculing and despising Iheir ac
tivity. Let us now throw aside this silly, un-, 
productive, self-conceit. Let* os pluck up the 
courage of men, nnd instead of indulging the 
beggarly practice of calling for somebody to come 
sud help us, lei us help ourselves—instead of 
cringing for Annexation, lei us at once feel and 
proudly proclaim that Canada is ours; and feeling 
this, we will speedily scorn the idea of cringing 
for ussietance to render our country great, pros
perous, and happy !

DISCOVERT.

To every believer in the progressive improve
ment of society, there is a kind of instinctive, in
describable satisfaction—a .sort of mystical enjoy
ment in the word Discovery. It is full, not of 
hope, but of reality—it conveys the idea of ano
ther step in the ladder of progress, or, in fact, it 
is progress itself—the entire march of society is 
founded on discovery. We love to chronicle dis
coveries, and could almost be coaxed out of a 
night’s sleep to give additional publicity to any
thing meriting the title of 11 Important Discove
ry !” There is a great deficiency of this source 
of secret enjoyment in Canada—our brains are 
too thick, or too cold, or too muddy toconduct us 
into the speculative regions of discovery, and it 
is only superior spirits that, like Angel's visits, 
at long intervals, throws a gleam of new light 
upon the Canadian mind, bv finding cut some
thing. The scarceness of any commodity i« ge 
nerally taken as the measure of its value and up
on this rule a discovery in Canada, is offer 
greater importance and more entitled- to publici
ty, than if it had been made by the Yankees, 
whose whole life is one unbroken developement 
nf discoveriea. It is gratifying, however, to 
perceive that Canada is improving in the science 
of discovery a'most as rapidly as she is in the 
cultivating, of the soil—for instance, the Tories 
of Chatham in the Western District, have very 
recently discovered that ill- British American 
League has already done much goml !!! And we 
are informed that the enthusiasm with which this 
discovery was communicated to the Mon. Gio. 
MoFFvnyhe great father of the League, was not 
greater than the a*tnni-hmi»nt with which the 
créai father ship reeeived it--in fact, it is said he 
literally gaped when he heard the announcement! 
This; then, is the beginning ot a.new era in the. 
history of Canadian discovery. And according to 
the oM saying "‘it seldim rains but it pours." 
W. M. fi'iuf.Tox of Toronto, simultaneously with 
The announcement Of IhÇ Chatham discovery, 
and almost at the v»rv moment that the Mon. G. 
Moffatt was gaping, discovered that all the 

lemlid speech-tying iff hie brother Tories of the 
League about protective duties and the continu
ance of the Navigation Laws, was' mere flumme
ry. and that the Free Trade policy ot the prêtent 
Whig Ministry of Britain was. after afi. the only 
policy that could possibly save Canada from An
nexation ami. consequent ruin ! Truly, this is 
the age of discovery ! But, ti talk seriously on 
me euhj-ct. Mr. Boui.to.x*3 discovery, although 

l’y at vgtiance with liisown conduct, ami with 
the conduct of his party, is. ncvertlv less, in ac
cordance with the spirit of the age—it is in har
mony with the princ'ples of proves*—a full, 
hut rather a circuitous and equivocal acknowl
edgement that all hie former conduct at a p»!iti- 
c aà was false—that jtis opponents in politics ore 
correct, and llml the only p-dicy which is hence

part in this mid movement. It is tru», that in j forth practicable in a British Colony is liberal-
insignificance and its absurdity ought to act as a 
sufficient preventive., hut there are many ignorant 
well-meaning men in Canada who might be in
duced even by a very fli n*v allurement, to for. 
feit both their al!eg;ance and their live". Let it 
be firmly impressed upon the public mind that 
“ peaceable Annexation” is a mere bubble, anil 
that Annexation at the expense of beating the 
British Army would cost far more than it is really 
worth I

But even ^Apposing that Britain was willing 
that wc should unite with the ndftriiboring Slates, 
and «lint the States were willing to have us— 
which ere certainly the first two points of the 
Anncxa'inn question—still we have a decided 
objection to being snnexej. There is far ton 
much of the leading strings principle in this 
same Annexation doctrine for us. We cannot 
brook the idea of" acknowledging our inletloritv 
to Joan than even with all his railroad goaheadi- 
ticcness. We arc very far fro-n desirous to un
dervalue the energy and enterprise of the Ameri
cans as n nation ; on the contrary wc willingly 
admit '.liât they have taught an invaluable lesson 
to the older nations of the earth. They have 
doue more for the attainment of real national 
greatness in seventy year*, than any other coun-

fivourable to tho subsist in*? connexion, but j try has done in three tines that period, and they 
th.) waruvsi advocates of Culonial reform, | arc still continuing<1 lily to set examples of in- 
—siuhuien na M*-. Hume, Sir VV ilium j ,|uatry, pi*rsrveta:.ce and "improvement t lia t are
M-dcaxvorth, and Mr. Iloobu k, w>ul I view 
•with tl-’ou regret the euree-tv of such a move 
ment a* that contemplated by certain par 
ties at Montreal. It would indeed bo mor
tifying to t'.e Inonda <ff liborul governm m 
every where, should It torn out that the 
t o»siun of tho mo t ample pixvers of »>ell 
^•ovornm mt to tho m *>t imnorliut Colony 
nf the Bn pirn sh till hav* the effect not of
a ren/tfiehtog tho b mils of affoetiun to the 
Mother Country, but of rudely severing 
t tom for over. It si.mius"pr.ih-h.y that the 
first struggle between the Annexationist 
and tho fri4nd« of British Connexion will 
t .ke place in yo»r IWjirij. Hiving lat« ly 
l*âl. an op -otlunity^of-asecrt,titling the 
views of loading 8t Vernon in EigUul. 
both wi'h regard to the connexion and to 
I!io question of reciprocal free trad® xv.tli 
Ihe United State*, I have foil that at such 
» crisis I should bo wanting in duty to my 
coun'ry were I to uithhull tlimn. It. '* 
moreover, due to tho friends of the Ad 
ministration throughout the Province, 
whoso generous support h is placed ns in 
cor present rogpon-oblo position, that no 
misunderstanding should exist as a* !«> our- 
views. Those views htvo been sufficiently 
explained in i\|r. BiMwiii'a letter to Mr. 
Terry. They are cnlerlainod by every 
member of tho Admin a*ration, and will be 
carrried out by us in office provided wo sre 
■upp>rted bv those with whom we have 
hitherto acted. If on tho other hand we 
#HnuM be de«erled by thorn whoso < ouli 
tfeneo bee hitherto sustained us, wc have 
4 plain duty to perform to our tiovvreigo 
end our country, which is to sustain any

w.iriity of iimtslion. But while we willingly 
srknowledge their c it'Tpriz'*, nod accord to them

tstn to its utmost limit. Tlte day of exclusion 
when men mi little paltry parties. |:ke ilie enail 
in his own unaccommodating domicile, xvnpl 
themerdvra up in the rnrrow t-b'oud ofignorant 
sidlialiness, is now past forever, and the exten- 
sion of human intercourse will keep pace with 
the expansion of the human mird. and hence we 
say. that W. II. Boui.rox is on the right track", 
and in thus acknowledging the error* of his party 
and the superior statesmanship of his opponents, 
he is entitled to some credit. The discovery of 
the Chatham Tories is, in its nature, the very op
posite ot Mr. Boultox's discovery—its tendency 
is hackicaids—a mere hullicinalion belonging to 
the age of witchcraft, or nnv other age of delu
sion, when men knew nodifference between sub- 
stance and shadow. We are not. in any degree. 
Fiuprised that the Honorable George Moffatt 
should have gaped and exhibited his astoni-h- 
ment on being informed that the “ f.-ague ” had 
done much good ! for, Mr. Moffatf knew, satis
factorily, and every oilier man in Canada knew, 
that the League had done no good—nobody ever 
expected that it would do good, it waa never in
tended for good, and the highest compliment that 
can reasonably or honestly be paid to the League 
it just to sny that it lias neither done good nor 
evid. It «net the dupe* something to send the 
delegates to Kingston, and tlte delegates derived 
some amusement from their meeting—these are 
the only two known elT-cts, and when fairly bal
anced against each other, the good and evil are

mes have lest their •aeietesee in |iviof • aim
pie expression of llie patrio Lm of the people of 
Canada hovejiiet doue Unir doty in common 
with Iheir fellow-Colonists and are not entitled 
to <me whit more cretii or notice than the 
oifaer portions of the community. Under °lheae 
circumataucee, we think there is a very great 
deal of cool, unblushing impudence in the decla
ration of the Chatham Tories, that the British 
American League had already done much good l!

IT We have just recsifed a letter from Wil- 
mot complaining that the Signal seldom reaches 
the Ilaysville post office earlier then Monday; 
and in reply, we can only affirm that all uur pa
pers going Eastward, are regularly mailed on the 
day of publication, in eufficieut time for thé 
Thursday Evening’s mail.

KING'S COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT 
—ADDRESS OF MIS EXCELLENCY 
THE CHANCELLOR.

From the Globe.
Thursday was the day appointed for the 

annual convocation of Ring'* College, To
ronto, f<>r the purpose of conferring degree*, 
tic., and the occasion xva* looked forward 
to with peculiar interest, fiotn tlte fact that 
His Excellency Ihe Governor Gonnrnl was 
to bn present in his capacity of Chancellor 
of tho University, to take part tu lire cere
monie» of the «Jay.

About noon Hi» Excellency» accompani
ed by the Hon Col; Bruce, arrived at the 
Yonge Street Wharf from Drumtnondvillo. 
on board II. M. Steamer Cherokee, and wav 
received by tho Rev. Dr. McCaul, Vice- 
chancellor of Ihe University. A guard of 
honor of the Rifle Brigade wjm in it iron 
«lance, and the band struck up ‘‘God savethr 
Queen” as his Excellency landed. ll> 
Excellency immediately entered an ope? 
carriage that was in waiting, with the Rev 
Dr McCaul, and drove rabidly off along 
Front Street, towards Ellahs’» Hotel, 
ami'lst tho respectful salutations of the 
spectators.

The Con vocal i«>n was held as usual, in 
the Chamber «>f the Legislative Assembh 
in Parliament Buddings, and shortly after 
the doors were thrown open at hnP-pi»» 
one o'clock, every inch nf the space allotted 
to visitors was densely crowded. We ob
served a very large number of ladies present 
who appeared to watch ythe "prvccedingF 
throughout with lively inlerest.

Shor'ly hcf«>re three o’clock hi» Excellen
ce the Chancel lor, accompanied by the offi 
cers ai'd professors of the University and 
the graduate* nnd undergraduite*, fogeih- 

with «he masters «>f Upper C. College 
entered the hall and took their respective 
stations.

Il s "Excellency, who looked remarkably 
nil, worn the handsome c «stume of Chan 
II r of the University—viz., robes of pur 

pie velvet with g dd border, and rap with 
•grdd ta.‘ wel> his- 4/--»Fdt«hrp nN«v-woreU-be-s’ar 

J ribbon of «ho order «fftlio Thistle. At" 
ter the presentation" « f a L'«tin aAlre»» t" 
the Chancelier to which His Excellency 
replied tn Lat«n, the bur«ine»9 of tho day 

nmenced. The recitations were high'v 
creditable to all concerned in them, especial

with eapect to the elite and condition of 
the University I feel, ladies and gentle
men, that I shall discharge this office very 
imperfectly, for, although, on the occasions 
of my brief visita to Toronto | have d« vot«*d 
a* much time as I could spare, to the Uni 
versity, to which Institution I have always 
been drawn by • very strong attraction 
and altho* while at a distance from Toronto, 
I have endeavoured by all the mean» in mv 
power to keep tay-eif acquainted with its* 
current effaire, I roust anil confess that J 
f el that 1 hsve accomplished this obje« i 
less fully than I should have desired, and I 
cannot conceal from you. my opinion, that 
so long as «ho seat of Government ivas at a 
distance from Toronto it was not in the 
power of the Governor General to discharge 
the duties of Chancellor of this University, 
in a manner altogether HatHfactory to him 
sdf, or beneficial to the Institution. (Loud 
cheer» ) I am very glad, ladies and gentle
men, that it is my power to make this 
avowal on the present occasion, in the pre
sence of the learned Prole»8orp, and of other 
gentlemen who are interested to Ihe wel» 
fare of the Institution, because I can, most 
eimtcien'fously affirm, that no one of them 
either feel» more acutely, or more unfeign- 
»*dly regrets the deficiency with which I may 
ne changeable in this rcsiect. than I do tny- 
sfelf. 1 am indebted to the Vice-Chancellor 
f«»r some inhumation whi« b I shall be hap
py to give you. It appears, that since the 
year 1843,when this Institution was opened, 
250 student* have been entered upon the 
moks, that 70 «Jegrees have b« en Conferred, 
Hint there have been 15 Medalists and 4 
Wellington scholars, and no one that ba* 
•ad the opporinni'y that I have had of form
ing an opinio» with respect to the quality 
»t the education which ia given here, can 
I' tib' tha1 this Institution has already c<>n- 
urn d vh-I benefits upon Canada. (Grea’ 
cheering.) And let me observe, ladies 
tnd gentlemen, that very peculiar impor 
anoe *i Inches tu the caute of education 
tere among ns at present. I speak now 
not principally Qf ihe geneial or common 
school education in which the masses of the 
community may participate, but of educa- 
lon in its highest branches—-of education 
>f that quality which requires such a sacri

fice "f time and of labour as few onlv of th«* 
members of the community can afford to 
g ve. It appear* from statistics which may 
'•o depended upon, that the population of 
XVestent Cana«!a has during the last 30 or 
40 years dmibltJ i * self in each decennial 
period, and other statistic* no less reliable 
ami indeed the observa'!"* of sny person 
who has travelled through the country and 
<cen the excellent houses, the well-cultt- 
vated liirins, and other ind-citinu" of com
fort ami prosperity 'o be met with on everv 
-ulr, -h'-w that individual cm ort an J well
being It** been advancing amongst tn at 
leu-t with rq.i»| ►trnles. (Cheers.) Now. 
sun lv under these "circumstances it is in- 

I rumbeni upon us to 11*0 every exertion lest 
the material progress of tho country should 

. "lUtMnp I's intellectual progress. Lest 
; wealth and luxury increasing without a cor- 
| ri'Fpnm)mg IncrCRfle -in theao Tasieg—aod- 
hah'it* winch ne- orupnny a h gli slate ol 
civilization should, like , r»t-k nnd no some 

reds, spread over the surlarcc of our so
ciety. (L ud clteer’ng ) Let me »ss«ire

of ihe Reforwatiee to tbe fikiade wbo tefl. 
iered to him eimijar advice in these memor- 
fble word»: “Rest, Rest, have wq not 
ternit y to reel in!” (Cheers.) • •
Nevertheless I feel that the Université of 

Canada has a high office lo perform—to hold 
1 loft tho lamp of science abox'e the mista 
and murky vapors that would obscure ite 
lustre—to inculcate constantly and steadily 
a love for all that.is loveable and of flood 
report, end to point to those sublime 
heights which can on'y be ecafedby the pa
nent, peisevering, and single-hearted. God, 
m bis mercy, grant that under ell vieiwai- 
tudes and change*, under all cireuroetsncee 
of season and of time, the University of Ca
nada may ever remember how holy end how 
mportant arc its functions. Ilia Excellen

cy here resumed his scat amidst enthusias
tic and prolonged cheering from the crowd
ed audience.

At the conclusion of His Excellency1» 
speech, the meeting tuts closed with the 
cuÈtomary formality.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!— 
TORONTO THE SKAT OF GOV
ERNMENT ! !
The event which we have long since an

nounced tu our readers, last night received 
its official confirmation, We have great 
pleasure in congratulating our fallow citi
ons that the Feat of Government will in a 

few days be in Toiontn once more. How 
much it will add to the value of property, 
knd the business nf our rising city, it i§ im
possible to cstima c, but it must be con
siderable. It is lung since we informed 
our readers that the Seat of Government 
could go *0 where but to Toronto, and we 
have ncvjr swerved from that declaration, 
from a perfect conviction of its correctness. 
We have lo return thanks to our kind 
eoteinpnrarjp*, whom we have no wish to 
name until they ran learn lo conduct them
selves differen^y, lor the many insulting 
remark* wc have been subjected to, arising 
from an adherence to the truth of our an
nouncement. If Iheir signal defeat on this 
occasion shall teach them more respect for 
«hs opinions and mean» of information of 
their rotemporarie-, we shall be satisfied.— 
The Telegraph announces that the Provin
cial Secretary has issued a general order lo 
the different department, ^excepting tho 
Educational department) directing nrepara- 
li'-ns to be made for removal to Toronto, 
with alt possible depatch.-—Globe.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

We n'ncerely hope that the removal of 
the Seat of Government to Toronto will not 
be improperly takett advantage of by any 
portion of our citizen*. » Nothm*^|could be 
more hurtful to the place than a general 
speculating on the necessities of parties 
arriving among us. Should landlord* un
reasonably raise iheir demands lor rent, the 
result will lie that many of the Government 
officials will leave their families in Montre
al during The winter, to the injury ' of the 
bn-inet?» of Toronto.—Globe.

*;| the ere hi which i* justly «lue lo them, xve are |rf, ei,lctly on a level We are neither disappoin-
t the scute time unable to understand why ihit 

ipirit of enterprise may not he emulated on this 
1 le of the boundary line, ju»t n succe*»fully un- 
iLr our present form of Gowrunvi.t, as it could 
he by annexing ourselves lo Republicanism.— 
Kntefpiiz-* end progress remit mo-e from a lively 
intellect, than from any peculiar form of Govern 
m*m. and we cannot admit I hat Rrptib'irnnlsm 
ha* piven ihe Americans h monopoly of min i.— 
Britain, at ibis moment, can'boast of more splen
did intellect* than any oilier country in the 
world, and yet Britain i» less tinctured with Re
publicanism than nny of the European nations.— 
It cannot be denied that the national mind in ev- 
cry country is to soma extent influenced by the 
nature of the Government, and the freedom of the 
national institution* ; nnd for this reason we be-. 
!ieve that Canada is now in circumstances to 
progrès* as rapidly as the United S'ales. XV* 
Iinvç now obtained freedom of Government even 
lo the fullest extent—we have • lighter taxation 
t an even that imposed by Republicanism—wo 
have neither Army nor Navy to support, our own 
civil Government ia our only burthen, and thi* 
we can lighten at pleasure ; we have a country 
teeming with resources of wealth and prosperity, 
—we hare facliitie * of transport and inter- 
al commerce unequalled in the world, and to turn 
all these to the best advantage, we hive uegood, 
solid, energetic braid#, *9 ever beat in the cra

ted nor angry that the League has done no good 
— this is all wc calculated on—but we are cer
tainly grieved to find that in this age of progress 
and intellectual improvement, our country should 
contain- men either ignorant enough, or ba*- e 
nough to igsult the common-sense of the people 
by boldly sta ing a falsehood for an evil purpose 
Every man <f commun intelligence in Canada" 
knows that the L-agua has nothing more th 
nominal existence— that it is spoken of merely in 
the ax me manner and fur the same purpose a* the 
Irish peasantry tell their children of the Banshee! 
Every min who knows anything of tlte League 
knows that it wna composed of a ma*a of the 
most ronfli-ting elements that ever attemp'ed to 
atic't together, nnd that at this moment there arc 
not six members of it who could agree on any 
one point which would advance ihe prosperity of 
• lie country. Th* organizers of it arc now the 
leaders iff the rebellious movement'for Annexa
tion, ami though a number of the Upper Canada 
Leagucites are opposed to that disloyal move
ment, yet, they are entitled to no more credit for 
tlfia opposition than the rest of iheir fellow Col- 
miiate, and are capable of exerting just as I ulr 
influence in the'-matter as the poorest class of 
Her Majesty’* subjects. The Wealth intelli
gence, and respectability of Upper Canada have 
substantially put the veto on the Annexation , 
moueter, and whatever portion of the League- j

Iv an original English p ieth 
by T. A. Hudspeth, 

elicited very gwi, applause. Tue rerun 
1rs of honor and m<‘d.i!s were prest-nte l 

to the■ encres-fill competitors by his Excel 
envy the C'li.inc-lh*r, who accompanied 
hem with an apuropriato address. The 

prizes wore pvrsm’ed in like manner bv the 
r«'npective professors, who compliment ni 
tho Students verv highly on Iheir praticien 

y and application.
The following Gcnt'emen werq adm ttod 

to dçgrres
J\l. — WtMronp. (R. G.) B. A. ; Me 

Donnel (S. S.) B. A. ; J«»*eopn RcV. 
M. II. B. A. ; Baldwin (Rrv. Bim.) 
B. A.

n. C. L — McMirharl fDanl.j B. A. 
li. ,-J.—2. MrKei zie (Hey. J. Cr. D.) ;3 

Ktnj^mill, (i. J.); Stm-m (E en • 
z- r), E'tstwood (X\r. O.): Itirr«i!l 
f.M.J: Dark (T. II ): lairing («. F.): 
McKenzie (>L>; XVijter (Win.) 

Another (^anliil.iie, Mr. Adnm Crooks, 
should haw received llie degree of B. A. 
but on nccounl of severe till)ess, he was 
unable to be present.

The Following stodenda Matriculated :
1. Huggard. J. I)-; 2. ^lendell, VXfro.; 3 

Crumble, E. I. Alma, Ed\v«l.; 5.
Craige. -Jas.; G. ilowjhy, David; Boyd, 
XX^üiiam; Lawn«on, XV. I•
Next rarne the récita turn nf prize Compo 

sitions, in the following order:
English Poem, by R. J. Trner, Freshman.

object—” John Subiesk-.”
Greek 'if agio Iambics, hy Rev. J. G. D. 

McKenzie, S»:."or .Snphistcr. Subject— 
Shakspearc. 3 d pari Il uiry IV. Â'1! iv. 
Sec. 4, from ” Thy wi?h" to “ u'd inhabi- 
lan'a.”

English Essay, hy T. A. Ilud^neth, B.7V. 
f.itin Poem, bv A. M. Clark, Fre h.nan.— 

Subjec'—Thamrsis.”
English Poem, by T. A. Hudspeth, B. A. 

Subject—“ Sir Robert Sslc.”
Prizes were also awarded» to T. A. Hud

speth, B. A., for Li'in verse ami English 
Prose; to Adam Crook», Senior Sophister, 
for Greek Verse.

The University Medals wen? won a* fol
io*», v«z ; hy Mr. Adam Crooks, for Classi
cal Literature, and for Metaphysics anti 
Ethics; Rev. J. G. D. McKenzie, for Eviden 
cos of Biblical Literature; E. Stinson, and 
XV. O. Eistwond, lor Natural Philosophy.

The XVellington Scholarship was won by 
Mr. J. D. Armour: the University Classical 
Scholarship, by Mr. J. T. Haggard, from 
Upper Canada College; tho University 
Mathematical Scholarship, bv Mr. XVm. 
Xlcutlell, frmn ihe Johna'own District Gn(m 
mar School, Broikville; and the Home 
District Scholarship, hy Mr. E. M. A. 
Cfombio. from the Home District Grammar 
School, Toronto.

The other prizes awarded, were to R-v. 
E. Baldwin. f«»r Divinity; Arthur XV ekson. 
It. A., for Hebrew; Rev. J. XV. Marsh 
Divinity; Jc**e Horlluirt, f"»r Law: J. D. 
Armour, for Classics and Rhetoric; G. M. 
Evan», for Mai hematic* and Physics, and 
Biblical Literature; El. Fitzgerald, for 
Mat hematic», L »g-e. Ev idencu*. »nd IVblica' 
Literature; A. M. Clark, for Class es; C. 
Freer, for Logic; and J. R. Tyner, Evidon-

Attho close the pmceeilings which were 
throughout, of a very interesting an I im 
nosing character, II's Excellency, the 
fyhancollor, rose and addressed the audience 
in a clear nnd distinct voice. He said:— 

Li'lies *n<l G»in'lumen—f am informed bv 
tho Rev. Vtce-Clnncell »r, tint it ia custo
mary on the*n occasions for tlte per» in who 
fiaa discbsrgml the function* of Chancellor, 
to ad 1res* a few .-buerva ions 10 tho audi- 
•nee, with a view of communicating such 
information ae bo may be able to furnish

on Sir Robert j ’ on that theapprehyn* ion which I »ve now 
B. A., winch '’xprecsod is by no menue chimerical, lor we 

11 vo in nn age and in a cond-ti -n of society 
Hinre Inv itrable lo the growth of what may 
he called the acquisitive „propcnsiii*»*—to 
tho exclusive growth of the commercial
• pirit than any w hich has existed before in 
the history of the world. And wha*, ladies 
am| gentlemen, does that htr-lnry tell us 
with re-pert to the late of th« »e cummtini-
i«*s in wliil h that spirit ha* lO'^rdmatelv

• nd «iMuroportiunat Iv grown anddevelon- 
#»d f ? Even now we linger with fund 
aflVei.ion among the "rnios wh ch wer«* 
atlorned hy tlv* gi nerot.s art of Phidias, 
among grove» and 'cmples which have 
ech'.rd the prof und fpHching* of Arist"!le, 
the .tr»rseemlanty1 phiiorophv of Plato, the 
hripiaut and per-omsivn cl quetre of De- 
uiosthene*. the fervid lay» of Æschyln* an ! 
Pijidar, nnd the chaste tneasurca of Sopliu 

■ le» and Euri|Hde».^
N tv .more tuan this, n lurid granduer hangs 

lik'1 a halo oier-lhc memory ol those rtulo 
tnd gallant people wlio»ede'v'» of war and 
rhivnlry were t» iii;i'TC<l by reverence 'or 
the beautiful ami gond anj by a generous 
spirit of self— icnfiee.

Bui vx e nas» by the monument» of such 
eities a» Carthage an Tyre, and xvhat do we 
find written upon theny excent the solemn 
warning, “Vanity, van fiy« ul! is var.'ty”— 
fLoutl cheering.) Tficrff are upon this j 
continent cilie* wiiich in an infinitely shor
ter space of lime, have engrossed commerce 
a ml,accumulated wealth far exceeding that 
of Cartlvige or of Tv rc—and, ah hough it hr 
true, that our progress in Canada has been 
more equab’e— that it ha* been more gener
ally diffused over the country as well as in 
ihe towns, and tl-af, therefore, xve have no 
reason l«>r the same degree of apprehension 
Imre, yet can xve >f.y thut the caution which 
I am now giving vou-is ap^ther uncalled 
for, w hen we find that question» mo»t deep
ly a libeling the well being of ourselves and 
of our children—question» involving the 
highest considerations of public duty and ol 
public morn Is are discussed anil determined 
on wi'h an exclusive reference to commer
cial considerations! (Cheer».J Now. gen
tlemen, among the agencies which I believe 
to be moat potent in keeping this ep'rit in 
check—a spirit, allow me to sav, which is 
most valuable an«l useful within in it* prop
er sphere but most dangerous when allowed 
to transgress beyond it—is education, an 
education such as a University can give— 
m education xvhich proceeds upon the a* 
sumption, 'hat it 1» well for man that his 

i highest facol'ies should be cultivated—an 
education which .pr«>cee<is on the assump
tion that knowledge i- desirable for its oxvn 
flake alono, independently of the adventiti
ous advantages which it afford» to its pos- 
aessors. (Cheer* ) Ladies and Gcntl»- 
ni°n xve all know how frankly and tinteser- 
ve-llv «he philosophers of the olden time 
« limited thi* great truth, xve know that 
•he bc*t nnd purest among them b.igcd 
their conception of human felicity upon 
»art;i, not on the acquisition of wealth or 
honor, or in t!w« h"t chase af er such transi
tory good, but in a condition which was 
iesignated by them by them oxoftu—a con
dition of beatific repose—in whicii the high- 
est faculties of tho human soul, secure from 
perturbations from without ami from the 
ravings of nppeiito within, might be ene- 

b'e I peaceably lo energise. |t may be true 
that w-» cannot as practical men or as 
Christians accept without qualification this 
■deal of the heathen philosophy. . It may be 
'rue, a* it undoubtedly 1» true, ttiat few 
among 11* enu expect while we are in this 
mdita'it condition to he able to give lo those 
who would counsel tie to lake rep .»e any 
other reply than that which waa given by a 
lion-hearted hero ef tbe Church at the time

Tim Moxtrkal Asnrxatiom Mamvrsto. 
XX'e have been a good deal amused lately at 
witnessing tbe flurry and excitement caus
ed bv a tew Montreal Merchants and own
er» of city property expressing a desire for 
change. Their “ pronunciamento,” cmicb- 
*uj m language a» bombas'ic ns that eo of
ten used by the Mexicans, has been with 
the utmost alacrity, published in the newe- 
paoers, and ae long articles written in ‘.awor 
of British Connexion, end against indepen
dence, annexa-ion, and »n forth, as if the 
loyalty of Canadians could be doubted, and 
that -o much dieolay could be considered 
necessary to satisfy ihe world that Canadi
an are honorable men. and not traitors.— 
XVho would expert any other conduct from 
a portion of the poople of Montrra', than 
that now exhibi’ed there bv what may, 
after all, be considered but a trifling minori
ty ? It is with regrehthat we eay of Mon
treal, that xve fear her glory has forever de
parted from her. For year» the trade which 
she enj'yed, has been pm-siog into other 
channels, and a deprecation in the value of 
properly has a» steadily been g«>ing on, 
until the first of Canadian Cities eecins like- 
Iv to dwindle down into comparative insig
nificance—In addition to all their other 
fear*» that of losing the privilege uf having 
the Heat of Government continued ie their 
city, seem* to Le the crowning one, and 
wc cannot yet bring ourselves to fièw tho 
present movement in Montreal, in any0- oth
er light. than that of a mere ruae to deter 
he G ivernment from making Toronto tho 

Canitil, coupled with a hankering of somo 
of the people for change of some sort, in a 
hope that by change, their condition might 
he bettered. But, at the worst, what in
fluence can a few Montreal merchants, havo 
in pfT-’Cting a separation from Britain of the 
most loyal portion of the Empire ? The 
thing is absurd, and hie already, had far too 
much prominence given ii. — Brantfor Her
ald.

DREAMS OF THE PAST.

L

A» we wander alone, where the moonlight re-

And the wind o’er the ripple is tuneful and «west; 
When the star* glitter out as tbe day-flower

And ihe night bird sad dew-drop are all that we

Oh ! thsn. when the warm flush of thoegbt Is
unsealing

The bonds that a cold world too often kept fast. 
We shall fiad that the deepest and dearest of

Is pouring its tide is a dream of the past.

Oh,! who shall have travelled through life'» mis- 
j ty morning,
Forgetting all way-marke that rove oa their 

track.
Though, the thing we loved then had maturity’» 

scouring.
Though we cast them behind, yet we like to look

hack,
Though *t present they charm ua with magical 

numbers,'
And tall the wrapt spirit, entrancing it fiat;
Yet ’ti* rarely the heart is ao sound ia it» slum* 

bn*.
Ae to rest without mingling some dream of the

Oh ! th<* day* that are gone—they will have do 
returning.

And ’tie wisest te bury the hopes that decay ;
But the incense thet-*s-ptttr*' a«ijirt€iwbl»h—e

T* it placed where all round it ia fading away. 
Though the days that ere gone bad mere canker 

than blossom.
And even that blossom too tender to last.
Yet had we the power, oh ! where ia the boaom 
XVould throat fiom ite tieiooe the dream» of the 

past T
D. M. O.

Ottawa,27th Sept., 1849.

(t  ̂Tho Cuba insurrection has excited 
the attention ef the Spaeieh Cabieet,

/
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XVo. undoreDnd that an investigation 
now in progress relative to certain Iranenc- 
tion* at the Custom U«mse of this port, 
ivhifb bate lately came to the knowledge of 
the f/vvnrnmcnt. Mr. Meudell, Collector 
of Customs at Bmrkvilie, ta conducting the 
investigatif u.—Globe-

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.

One Week later from Europe.

New York, Oct. 35.
Tho reply of the Emperor of Russia re 

Sperling the extradition of the iluitgar-an 
refugees, which was expected wi'.h most ir 
ter.i?e anxiety, would, it was thought, icach 
* ho capital of Turkey about the lOlh 
1 l'h instant. Apprehend-ng that the deci 
emn of ilie Czar might be a déclara»ion of 
war, the Porte was rxeeedirgly impatient 
t «» I- a - a tho effect produced on the Cabinets 
of L i:don and Part.», by the bearing of their 
rij r .-èntatires to the sublime Porte.

A large fleet appears to be collecting in 
tho Bosphorus, and in the harbor of the 
Golden Horn, anil between the ei ’ranre ol 
the Black Sea, and the Nua of Marmora: 
tiiere arn 13 ships of the line at anchor fully 
equipped, and plentifully supplied with arm# 
vjfl provisions.

Au army of 1Ô0 000 assent hied r round 
the Turkish Capitol. Drilling and review 
ivg were going on from davlight to dark.

A letter of the 35th September states 
on Kossuth’s returning to the Turkish te;- 
i :i -ry, official assurances were given tha 
:in and hie followers were welcome, and 
sh-uild be allowed to proceed to any part of. 
the world.

A considerable number of Hnrvarian re
fugees have been put on board of an Ameri
can corvette and a French steamer leaving. 
Their destinai ion ia said to He Greece.— 
Kossuth has written a very eloquent left or 
on hm present position to Lord Palmer>• ton. 
which is published entire ' in the English 
papers.

al ;rnt at the numerous assassinations of 
French soldiers, and believes that there is 
an extensive pint < n loot for his assassina- 
turn if he should return. He expresses 
w ish, therefore to remain at Naples durin 
a portion of The winter.

From Wr-iden the news is somewhat 
etsrtlmg. It appears that a Mollah ha.I 
b*eu sent to urge the.refugees to embrace 
I-diuism, aid has n«»t been un nieces-ful.— 
Korsu'h, Demblemkv, and Ciunm, Ta- 
n.ag.-ki, and others, all swore that no p**r- 
rou should induce them lu a post a lue, ll.-i; 
!:ad no such scruples. Th • must unwel 
come feature uf the news fr-.m Turk*? is. 
that those Pa-h*lirs, who are par*lv GreeUM 
and partly Turks, are in a stale of gres,t ex
citement, i-i e.mwequence of »h** threatened 
rupture between Turkey and Russia, undrr 
the influence of the Russian emi.saro-s. 
chiefly members of the Greek church.— 
These vassals of the Sultan be«»*v a serious 
intention of taking'advantage of the present 
ipportunity to get up « revolt. The great.

< st activity prevailed in sen ling couriers »o 
end from the principal ports in Enroue, but 
the general firmness of the public funds m 
dicates that the prevaring opinion is, that 
np serious results will arise.

Tho cvrrespori lent of thé London Twe 
writing frem Paris, says th*t a nul » a i 
dressed by the French government to its 
ambassador at St. Petersburg, nrt the sub
ject of Constantinople, couched in firm but 
moderate language conta ns not a single 
expression calculated to hint the s-sr. pt.. 
bility of NiCh'das. while it anrmnncPK the 
determination to support the Pur's in anv 
exigence that would compromise the d g -ity 
of independent sovereign. Lord Palm »r-. 
ton has likewise sent instructions to Sir H. 
Canning, and has placed the Mediieranenn 
fleet at hie disposal. It has; by this time 
sailed for the Dardmellee.

PRUSSIA.
In Prussia everything seems quiet, and 

the Chambers sre transacting business with 
decorum and regularity.

SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN.
In the Duchies the excitement i* a* great 

as ever, and it ia quite evident 'hat n .thing 
but th* existing armistice, barked bv a *,.>> 
dominant military force, keeps the pro,,] 
of Schleswig-Holstein from open resistance 

PIEDMONT.
In Piedmont, the Chamber of D*pivio 

only consent»^ to the irratv with Austria 
in consequence of the hard and inexorable 
necessities which crush them at present. 

VENICE.
There Is nothing new from Venice, ex 

cept that there is increased gloom and de 
•pondency on the part of the inhabitants. 

SPAIN.
We have only reports from 8 nain offrent» 

ministerial crisis; hut not one word seem» 
to he said of the serious attempts which 
bave been meditated against Cuba.

INTERESTING FROM ROME.
The manifesto of the Pope has appeared 

in an official form, and has been received 
with feelings ol deep disappointment, if not 
reaentment, in all quarters. This fsHi.tg 
was especially participated in by French 
•eldiers, several of whom were put under 
arrest for having torn down, or otherwise 
defaced the copies of the manifesto affixed 
to the walls. The amnesty, in particular, 
WM made the ohjrt of popular odium.— 
The attitude of ttie French military authori
ties is quite expectant; it await, orders 
from Pane but disapproves de facto th- 
measures ordered bv the Papal government; 
and whilst the cardinal, dare n *t walk the 
street» of Romo, for four of eocouni.rinir 
ths popular fnrv, th* victim. mnrk.J oui hr 
their inqoi.i.oriel ilcrreen, walk ebont f ... 
It. Tho Pope, Mein, upon An.tria or 
Spain, or both, anj bein, prnmi.ed fnn-l. 
from Ro.aia, .come lo imagine that mth'ic 
opinion will come over to hi. aule, an I tho. 
abufa hi* seen to the moat ohtioiie cone-

Ïiencea. Thn dahete on thn nuhjoet in th- 
rmich Chamber, nr* anzioqpl, fookc.l for, 
ud abotiM the French iroooe be wiih lrawn 

from the Papal titalea. there ere .Iron, «fa
non, t# be apprehended that a fmeh rerolu- 
lie* weald immediatelr break forlk

jO.tnan pohlian are of anbordi*' to «te
rse. I» le p—'ieWy-nawaieH, with story 

b.robakrlUjoflhn veih -fibn «seen, thsi 
the forfeeen of C"tnom h,® .'irr-ndorerl, a on 
thereby an effutloii etf Irluod has been avoid 
ed. *|n» the sou them provinces, thn ex- 
cern-f• *»f the Miccessful soldiery Iihvc 
caused mariial law t-> tie prod ai rood. N«» 
single eflevtual step h«u bt-m. taken, eo far 
ae Austria is concerned, t< wai; :s the suttle 
intiit of the question relative to the un ty 
f.f Germany. It uas renorted at Vienna on 
the 30th ultimo, that Georgy the ex-D cia 
tor of Hungary, had been shot by Count 
Edmund Z'chy, whose brother was executed 
by Geurgy’n decree, at Crcpcl.

05^ The Cholera has ceased in Dublin.
(tT^Thc south of Ireland continues un

easy. The military stationed there have 
been reinforced.

file rritd,
At the reetdeiiri» of ihe hi id'*» lather, at Paken- 

lism, un ilir |fiih in»i., hy ili<* ll»»v. J. iVIrMurin, 
lUsir t Iln.i-AKO. i>q , to Jask. s* r«»d dnugii- 
"•t ol A. Ditik.-vn, E*q , tiluriifl"uf the Bathurst 
Dibirici.

LIST OF PRIZES

4WARDED at the S rurtord Agricultural 
Show, October, lb49.

Rest Stallion (award
] 1 ih April.) John Ratienbury, XG 0 0 

Beat Brood Mate and
John Crerar 
Georgf Hyde 
A. Rid le8rn.
Gcorgr Gibb
V RnflVi.Jye 
D Andrreon 
Geu-ue Wuud Eeq. 
H. W ee 
G. Gihb 
A. Riddle Jr- 
W. Dunn

Cult
2nd do
3rd do
Beat 3 yra old Fiily 
2-d do
3rd do
Beni t yrv old Filly

3 d do
!l a: 1 ye:fr «-Id Colt 
2nd <?u
Refit 2 ytf old Gelding II. Bailautine 
■2nd do do
Heat Spun of Farm

Hortea M. K.stner
2nd do A . Ri'die Jr
Beat 3 yra old Bull G. (iihS
2nd do
3'd do
Ife^-t 2 yra old Bull 
2nd «1
«test year old Bull

Beat M !k Cow and
Call W Sinnaon

2nd do W P-mvr-om
"{id do W Simp«on
Best Milk Cow W Puna
2nd do P KiMnrr E«q
3rd c’o

1 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 12 G 
0 7 6 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 6 
0 15 0 
0 10 0

■"snrïTrrr:
Godkrich, Oct 31, 1849. 

£ e. d. £ s. d 
Floor per barrel, (la Mil) D 17 6 a 0 30 0 
Fluor per 100 lb, (farmer») 8 9 S 0 18 0 
Foil Wheat per boshri, 0 3 0 l 0 3 Ij
Spring Wlie** per both. 0 2 6 a 0 2 9
Oats, per hufihel, 0 0 9 a 0 0 10
pciifiu, per hosliel, 0 1 9 a 0 I 10j
Hay. per ton, 1 10 0 a 1 15 0
liuMer (Irffih) per lb. 0 0 6 a 0 0 7
Better in the keg, per lb. 0 0 5 a 0 0 6

Toronto, Oct. 26. 
a. d. r. d

A H oldie Sen
pMtteraon

1) Anderar.n
r.inerson

P Crerar
G Hyde

Best 2 yra old Heifer G Gihh 
2nd do Jh» Ran

John Sherman Eeq 0 7 6

3rd do W Smith Esq. 0 5 0
licr-t year old Heifer W Dunn 7 6
2nd do Thus Emslvy 5 0
licet gpriug Calf O Gibb 7 6
2.<l , U<» W Dunn 5 0
B«-e« Yoke of Oxcn^*G W«M»t Esq. 15 U
2 ml do V Ruffridge in o
3d do______ W Dunn 7 ti
Bust 4 yra ol-J Steer P K.istner 12 t;
2nd »!.. A 7 li
Ileet 3 yta »>|J Steer R Hnlianiine 10 u
2nd d«> P Kn-tner 7 6
lle«t 2 vra old Steer l> Andr-rsoit 7 6
2nd do W Smith 5 h
th-st fat Ox A .MeTavish 15 u
2-d do A G'-ortav id «)
Best fat <xiw Edward D«>fihiti 111 n
2nd do Tliofi Emeley 7 G
Ileet Ram over .2 yra do 15 U

1(1 0
3rd do Wm Bradley 7 6
Mer*t year old Ram P IXtcTHvifch 10 u
Bent pair Ewve P Kasmer 15 0
2...I do 7 ho» Krnsley 10 0
Beer Single Ewe P McTavish 7 G
2nd do P < lèrar 5 0
Ib-et pair fat Sheep R Italian tine 7 G
2nd do G Wood 5 0
Bcht Roar
Best Breeding Sow 15 U

W D„n„ IU o
Beet Sprine Wheat M NeiUon 1 U 0
Jit do John BaiUntine 15 0
3. 1 do R B-diamine 1(1 0
Be«l Barley 7 C
2.id do Itei-ry King 5 0
Beet Rye Aninnv Kettler 10 U
Best Gate John Kelly 7 6
2nd do G Gihb 5 11
B-»i Peae J Simplon 7 G
2nd do W ^impeon 5 0
Ttnioiliy Seed do 7 6
2nd do J Simpson 5 0
SweJieli turnip Sere W Simpson 7 G
id do J Monieiih 5 U
Best Swedish Turnips S F< y'ogle Esq. i» o
2nd do Jas Patterson 7 6
3rd do J Kelly 5 0
Best White Turnips M Nelson 10 0
2nd do 7 6
3d do J Simpson fi.U
Pest Potatoes -J Kelly 10 0
2nd do 7 6
3rd do W Bradley fi U
Befit Beets J Miinteiih 5 0
Beet Carrots J Sherman 5 0
Beet ( >n<ons W F McCullneh Esq 5 0
Be?-i Cahinge A Seegmiller Esq. 5 U
Beet Likin eaft But

G Wood 15 n
2nd do G Scott 12 G
3rd do J Motitfith lu u
Best new made Botter G XVo «d Esq. 1U 11
2nd do II King 7 6
Rent Cheese W Dn-m 15 0
2nd do W Simpson 10 U

J Monte.ith 7 G
Best Maple Sugar do 12 U
2nd do J Simpson 10 0
3rd do G Wood 7 G
B-et Virgin Honey A ilelmer Esq. 12 G
Best Fulled Cloth Ho 15 0
2nd do D Amierson Kl 0
3rd do ti Pcott 7 G
Best Flannel J Mon lei th 10 0
2nd do G Wood 7 6
3rd do 8 Frvfogls 5 u
Best Blanketing W Dunn 10 A
2nd do G Wood 7 G
3rd do J Simpson 5 U
Best Lineey A Gourlay 7 6
2nd do J Patterson 5 0
Best Waggon A Riddle Sen. 15 0
2nd do W Simpson 10 0
Beat Plough Orr &. Willson 15 0
2nd do Win Simpson 10 0
Beat improved Iron

Harrows Peter Crerar (made
by MeiherelJ, Stratford; 10 0

Bel Marne». A Scgimllcr E«q. 0 0

Oat» per bufihel, 34 lb.
Bacon, per cwi. 37 O aw
Butter in key*, per lb. 0 5| a 0
Rnt'er (fre^h) per lb. 0 î| t 0
llama perlh. 0 5 a 0
P uk per 100 lb. 20 0 a 0
Beef, pr-r ltd) lb. 17 G a 20
I'.uaioe* per liudiel, 1 0 a 1
Pease |»er huehel, 60 lb. I G a 1
Huy permn, 35 0 a 50
Floor per barrel, 18 0 a 18
—Globe.

Montreal, Friday Eve. Oct. 19. 
Afh.es—Pun11* have been slcady during 

i he w. « k at 32s 61.
Poi —Have advanced since our last, to 

3®5h. 3 ', at w h;ch rate thev have been etes- 
fur s uue day*. Shipping paro-ls 35s 3d 

to 35s 6J with an upward tendency.
Mnnlma!, Oct. 24, 7 P.M. 

Fx.«ür—dull at previous rates .
Ajhks—good demand, 35s a 35» 3d for 

pots ; 32s 6d lor p« arls.
Mont.cal Oct. 25, 1849-7 P. M.

In brt a nothing to report. A“hes
•Puts are in brisk demand at 35s 3d ; 

Pearls are unsaleable at 32s.
Rpport of the res:g ation of the IIo". L. 

M. Viger, Receiver General, is confirmed.

New Yurk, Oct. 23.
ArHKs—Fair demand for thn East and 

city trade f-»r new Western an«l Pure Gene 
see, for which prices are a shade better.— 
The !"w grr, Ins are heavy and inactive.— 
Sal»*» 6000 bb!s at $1. 62 » 4, 75 f.-r old 
commun State and mixed Western—#4, 75 
a 4. 97J f.»r new common and straight S'ste 
—#5, a 5,'|2 fur new Western—S5, 12 a 
5, 25 for pure Genesee and favorite Wes-

There is more doing in wheat to day.— 
The demand is fuir. Sales 2500 bus prime 
Genesee at 120c.

Buffilo, Oct. 23.
• Very littt'e doing in produce to-day, the 

weather conunumg unfavourable tor the 
tiansli pment ofprof»ertv.

Buffalu, Oct. 24, 1849-2 P. M. 
The rapid tv with whjch canal frviglvt "is 

advancing keeps buyer* <<gi of market.— 
Waukegan spring wheat, deliverable at 
Tonewanda, at 65c. snd 11,000 hush Mix
ed M Iwakie and Racine at 75c. This 
mnrn ng tlmre were but fuw wheat buyers 
n niH'kut—for co id Wabash holders wur»- 

askihv 90«-, an<li buyers hffcrtng 97^0. \ye 
cut d hear of rru sales.

A KUher meeting of the Peace C»3ng7e*s 
a convoked, to be held in London, on the 

30 th uf October.

Passed at a SpeiefcS Mepliog df th^ Codicil, held at Goderich on the 2nd, Bth an4 6th
davs of October. 1840, in compliance with thé Act 12 Victoria, chapter 81.

WILLIAM CHALK, ESQ.. WARDEN.

TAKE NOTICE ! !
POSITIVELY fyn: I.AST CALL!!! 
A LL th.we INDEBTED to ROBERT 

MODER WFI>L. t>r to the Lue Firm 
ol TIIOS. GILMOÜR k IX, are hurc'nv 
r' 9 p*,rd to call IMMEDIATELY anil
SrTTI.V, ihejf nrcmint*.

Without Reserve
OR EXCEPTION,

A Li, Unpaid Acmunls end Not us of Hand 
pa-I dun, will Immedutielv be handed over 
to an Attorney fur Collection.

ROBERT MODER WELL. 
Goderich, 1st November, 1849. 2vn39lf

Notice to Creditors.
A LL Persons having Claims against JO- 
% SEP11 VCR PILL. AT of the Town 

► hip of North Ea-ihupe in the Huron Dis
trict, are requested to band them to the 
Subscriber fur Examination a-»d Adjustment 

WH.CIAM SCOTT. A-ignue 
Fur V e E-fate of Joseph Vuipillnl. 

Hamburg, 27th Sept. 1849. 2vn37 f

STRAY COW.
A M E into the enclosure of the Suhscri- 

^ tier, about the first day of August last: 
A full R«-d C"w, \» ith small cr<»oke 1 Hums. 
The owner of the above cow can come and 
*ake her away by proving properly and pay
ing expenses.

PETER FISHER. 
2nd con., I,ot 1 I. township ol Çulhnrne, 

October 12, 1349. \2n37-3t

OTRAYED from the Suhsc*.h-r do 
O day of Aiign»i last, a RED Hi IFEfl

PLOUGHING MATCH.
The Ploughing Maich took place on Saturday 

the 13th, on 'he firm of Mr. Wm Bell, N'trih 
Eaathope, ^Bell*» cornera) when the lollowmg 
premiums were awarded;
1st Peter Crerar Jr. £2 0 0
2nd Duncan Anderson 1 10 0
3rd Win Simpson | n 0
4th George Hydo 0 15 0
5th A Kaaon 0 10 0
Gib Win Bell 0 5 0

t „ £600
Junovs or Stocx.—Means. John Sulkeld. 

Gossma.i, Goderich; Samuel Carnochan Sen., 
Tuckere nith: Win. Sweet, London Road.

Jo notes or Whkat. Ac —Messrs. A. F. Mic
kle, U. C. L-'e. D McGregor. Stratford.

Judoks or Plouohino—Mènera. J«*. McCal- 
luro, John Kelly, J*e. Patterson. N. Easthopc. 

JOHN J. E. LINTON, Sec.
•*etf*4 A 1.

3KRESS MûHnra,
STÜATFORD. J

MDS F. If. MANN, tioni Lorwlon (Eng- 
la-'d) hogs to inform the luhahit-mt* ol 

81'RATFORD and iis vicinity, that «lie ha* 
cotnmenc-d the huxiness of MILLINERY. 
DRESSMAKING, ad STRAW B >NN E P 
MAKING, and hop»s hv strict attantinn and 
Moderate Charges, to merit a share of their la-

Strutford, Oct. 20, 1849. 2vn38-3

be 1st 
. . ER. one

year old past, with n white face, wiih a few red 
emits on thn face, t.n I white belly, and a 
niece of the left ear takmi off. Anv tiers-,n 
leaving information at the Signul Office 
will be ►ali--fipr| for the'r tioiible.

JOHN SAVAGE, 1st Con. Goderich. 
Oct. 25. 1849. 2v«3V-3

P EOS PEC1US o f “ the Mi$si>>nary and 
Sabbath School Record.” Volume 7.

"KKrOIlD” 's published mouthh 
at One Shillinsf per annum, payable ir 

advance, anti may be sent, ns any other 
newspaper, to ull parts of the country, and 
charged no more than the usual rate of 
thrive papers. It iq made np in a verv con 
veniént firm fur-Vhinding anfl being illustra 
»ed with two wood-cuts in each number, 
makes a neat vulurne ot the end of th.

The profits of the above publication, 
io the funds of tho Canada Sunday School

This prospectus is sent to the friends of 
'he Sabbath School Cause, in the hope that 
they will lend their aid in promoting the 
circulation of tho above periodical. XV• 
ahall be happy to pjaco on our list of Agents, 
additional names, to whom tho “ Record *’ 
will bo sent gratis.

AM Orders snd Communications to be 
sent to JOH N C. BKCKET.

Printer dr Publisher ont real.

CHAPTER I.

gY’.LAW For carrying oat Certain Provisions of the Act 12 Victoria, chapter 81, preparatory 
to the first Elections to he held under the said Act. ,
Whereas in accordance with certain requirements under the Act 12 Victoria, chapter SI, » 

Special Meeting of the Municipal Council was held on the 2nd, ot!i and bth days of October; 
1849 f«r carrying out the intentions of certain clauses therein : Be it enacted by the Warden and 
Municipal Council of the District of Huron in Special Meeting assembled, m pursuance of tho 
powers vested iu them by the said Act, 12 Victoria, chapter 81 And it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, that the following Townships be and are hereby declared to be attached to
each other, viz.: ,

The Township of Hullett to he attached to the Township of M ;Kil.op 
Th-1 Township of Wawanosh to be attached to the T iwsnip (if Aslifield.
The Township of Stephen to be attached to the Township of Usborne.
The Townsliip of M irningtou to be attached to the Township ol Ellice.
The Townships of Elma and Wallace to be attached to the Township of Logan.
And all the Townships comprising the intended or Junior County of Bruce to be attached to

the Township of Ashfield. . , ,
2nd And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that, Whereas by the said Act 12 

Victoria chapter 81, the Town of Goderich is set apart from tin Township of Goderich, and 
divided into four Wards for the purposes therein mentioned, the following parties be and are 
hereby declared to be Returning Oificers for the respective Wards in the said Town of Goderich,
set opposite their names, viz.: . ,tr ,

WILLIAM ROBERTSON, Esquire, for SI. Georges Ward.
ADOLPHUS F. MORGAN, Esquire, for St. Patrick’s Ward.
GEORGE FRASER, Esquire, for St. Andrew’s Ward.
JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, Esquire, for St. David s Ward.
3,.j And it is further enacted bv t'ae authority aforesaid, that the place for the holding of tha 

First Township Meeting under the said Act, 12 Victoria, chapter 81, for tha Township of God> 
rich be and is hereby declared to be at or in the School H >use situate in School Section No. 3, ia
the said Township. ■ . . , _ . .

4th And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the 1 ownslnp of Downie ba 
divided and is hereby declared to b? divided in Five Rural Wards, as follows, viz.:

Ward No. 1 to consist of that part of the Gore and range of Lots 1 and 2, from the 1st to tlw
8tli Concession. . _ ....

Ward No. 2 to consist of Lots 3 to 13, from 1st to 8th Concession inclusive.
Ward No. 3 to consist of Lots 14 to 25, from 1st to 8th Concession inclusive.
W ir.l No. 411 consist of all that part of the Township lying east of the line between 5 and 6

und south of the 8th Concession. '
W ard No. 5 to consist of all that p art of the Township lying we.st of the line between 5 and

6 and south of the 8th Concession. . j
' 5th. An 1 be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the following places be and/are 

hereby declared to be the places for holding the Elections in the different Wards in the
of Downie, viz.: „ ,

F^f-Wnrit No 1. the School House in Stratford.
L__ ^Ward No. 2. the School House on Lot N*41 on the 5th Concession.

Ward No. 3, at William Smith’s house, on the 3rd Concession.
Ward No. 4, at William dyne’s house, on Lot 12 on the 9th Concession. .
Ward No. 5, at Meeting House, Lot 21, in the 11th Concession.
(jth. And lie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the following Gentlemen 

and are hereby declared to be Returning officers iu the different Wards in the said Township 
Downie, viz.:

For Ward No. 1, William Watson, (Township Clerk.)
Ward No. 2, William Byres, Lot 11, in the 5th Concession.
Ward No. 3, Janies Bedford,
Ward NO. 4, William Civile. J
Ward No. 5, David Muir.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, H. D.
’ 37

the Township

\.(Signed)
Goderich, Gth October, 1849.

TLAS!! TE AS ! ! ! f
'1MIE Subscriber in returning his most sincere o 

L thank' l-i his friends, and the public, lor, „■ 
their most liberal pairouaee, be«* leave lo in-j F" 
form th-Mi ih it he ha» ju*t 1MPORTED a choice, -- 
Lot of TEAS. See., which he oilers for Sale for
CASH. BUT 1ER. WOOL. TIMOTHY “ 
SEED. WHEAT, or any oilier kind of Produce,1 v 
lower ilian ever offered here bchire. ! "2.

OHIO WHISKEY! ! f
And FINE SaLT for Sal*», cheap for Cash.

CHRISTOPHER CRABB. | 
Goderich, May 10th 1849. 2v-nl8-
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¥>^LONGING th»1 subscriber, between 
hi» S'ore an l the Division Court Of

fice, on Friday list, 13th instant, »

Two PROMISSORY NOTES.
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE ajafnst John 
Edgar nnd Charles l)oonKRTY,V.ir £3 18:
9L, drawn pavahlo to J.tmea Phelan ur, 
hearer, and emlorseil hy James pIielan, past 
due,—Also, one against Micuaf.l Stop cope, 
Black Smith, for £3 12s 61.,—drawn pava 
hie to Christian Stmecr, or hearer, written' 
in German, also past due. This is tty can 
linn any person trom purchasing t ho jamc, 
or the above parties paying thé Note» to rô 
any person hut the subscriber,—and any Z ^ 
person finding the above Notes will much “ ' 
oblige the subscriber hv returning them to 
him. TIIOS. M. DALY. v(

Stratford, July lCtb, 1819. 2v-n30tf ‘
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i Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
HURON DISTRICT, ) f AN Maod.r th.

To Wit : S 17 Firrt Day of
October next, will Lc Sold at the Court 
'Boom at the GaM of the Huron District, in 

Uw! he Town of U« der r.b, at the hour of twelve 
V^o/rli.ck noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
i—- with the 'roneme.nts and appurtenances 

then unto hdongieg, by virtue of four Writ* 
l_^ Venditioni Erpoints, issued out of the Ccuil 
Tf^ »f Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, at 

l.o resucctive sui«s of Ross Robertson,

C Roberto Mudcrwell, John Slracl-an, Gent., 
>nu. bicT, find James Clouting, Plaintiff»,— 

hDo by virtue of two W i!m 0f Venditioni 
Ejpona» issued out of Her Msjcsty’s Huron 

iDiftrct C ut*, and to me directed, at the 
UK-per live suits of Robert I ark and Joshua 

Calloway, Plaii tiff-, vs. Jii!;a Ann Kippsn 
Q iml Amcuus W. K-ppen, Defend*n’e, te 
/—4 'it., a pan ai d portion of Block G. in thn 
J Township c.f C.uu. rn-', Western Division, 

Huron District, containing Two Hundred 
, -s Acres of Land ni re or U fs.

jno. McDonald,
Z/l SiienlV, llmoo District.
• Sheriff's Ofnci;, >

,G idericli, £5tb Julv. IS If). S 2v-n2*
POSTTON^MENT.

The above Sale n Poa poord to Jeonary 1st.
1850.

j JOII N M.-DONAD.
Shrr ff, Huron District.

FHrÇirr’s Orner. ( 1 '
G idcrivh, tScpt. 20. 1819. t %2:i33td

Coroner’s
vw Tailoring Estahlislimciit 

IN GODERICH iiur >n district, > oy
J j If it : h \

andSale of Lands
Tenements.

virtue of 
Writ of f\rrS11141 II f rMr* Subscriber h -c« «o announce to the in- £, . lj "\t: S ** Writ «T Fieri

?|J 1 111 hubunosolGderch. «n I i's vicniiy. -ha. Vicias, \kwoI m;| . f Her Mejcsty s Dletlirt
1,1 I I lie has commenced business in the nu..ve line. Court id the I)istritt of Huron, directed t*» 
■ ill û » R,>oni * 'jur.iiH! II. 11 OR ION’S Sad- 'he Coroncis of the Hun n District) and le 
“ ^ ® ®.ill® Shoj). Market S<|nsrp. where he will be pre- mo delivered, 'against the I,an In and Tone-

COOKING, BOX,?:
AND PARLOVR STOVF.S. ''nances to tho p-iil premises behmginr, 

•vInch I sh il| olT>r lor S ilc'at the COURT 
\ROOM. m the Huron Distu.,1 Gnol, in tho 

".Town of (iodeiich, on 'Phuisday, the eighth

pared to execute all order» in Ins line on the nicnls of Frederick Clark»*, at the suit of

THE Subscriber b»n» to inform the inhabitant n"!!c-’ Rndlnt 'uuderaic vh-'r^-s. J'.hn McD.tnrVd, I have seixedond taken ia
ol Goderich and its vicinity, that he Ime re- * * “• u,llu8 done on the shor'e-t notice, excruiior. Town Lut mmiber Eloven, north

LATK8T ,Al o— «-...T, oo.JO',s A!,s
XO nci:.—T« Ihe hihutrt.i'iti of ike e" * •"»'•>* «ne q iw'fr of an «ere of Lied, 

'nir. uf CoJcrick <,- »urr.Ai „Ii«g eounhy h,‘ 'ho mure or les., together wiih Ihe 
r|*ll E Sul scril.fr having erected a M.\\\ ^ra,,,u t) v‘*l,i.nK »nd other apporte-

MILL, wi.ic.i it ip w m Upeznton it 
which he offers fur SAi.E at verv "he Town-hip of UI’LLLTT, ivithin To 

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH. i Mdcs of tho Town of G u!"rjcb, and sevc 
The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual.i-niles and a bait from tho Coiners Mail Ian" .

.. h,. OLD STAND, . LARGE „„d ,.,y Su-Con. L t X... I, on . never la,hog ............ ''U V-.'vV.’,.”7 "T-o- rr”‘
penor assortment of uri.,,,.,. t . t 1 t uLUlt(*L I RASER,'I’IVWidd c « . . I ’V liUL Lumbt‘1 can bv had Ono of tho Cnmuer*.
liiN \\ AKh Ol every description, at all times, lie is HOW ready to c.mtraC; Huron Dstrict.

» . | « , . „ to furnish anv quantitv-of S iwrd Lu in be Coroxfr"* Own k >
nin* hi’"iuc.m thankYtVthT'Kh'ilTfo’i of rao*],r »" kin.f*. wh eh will be n.nl (..’(! .Heri. h, 5th Avl.n.l. S 3v-nî7
Mben.) he h„ reeeieed .inee he h.."^er! "Wl'^^er». l.-mber enn he — H .«» ------------
been in b..me.. in Goderich, .nd hope, hy fr°'" hi« Mill lo any ol llio nnmednlvi N nJ ,,,,. Ii;,, Anyort. « POCKET
«lientvon to bu.mee., .nd mode,ate price., m^hores of llio rl»or Mao.AllJ Imm hi. place. () MAP of ilm o .tnct id Moron, hound in » 
contmue I*recei.en nhnr.olithe publicMlrnnnqe, o tho.Tutvo of Goderich. PRODUCE of ni.cfc Lmlher ( ■err, (Scnl.ie & Balfour), be- 

■l .AilV I X,i' UDA- aII kind, will be received in payment for loneinn to ihe Di.irici Srireeyor. H. I). Any 
AINU, I Al ER nnd BELL HANGING earned,Lumber, delivered hie Mill. one finding ir and rending iv to thin Office, or in
°nM heretofore. UILLIAM STORY. ELIJAH V. McFAUL. ihe owner, will he paid for thwir trouble.

Goderich, 6th Sept. J849. 9v-n3Ht , Hulled, Oct. 25, 1349. 5v3Un3t Go-lerlch. Oct. 93, l«N9. 9m39-lf
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Asbrs as Manurr for Grafs Lands.— 

Thtre is scarcely any part of this country 
where leached ashes cannot be obtained in 
freater or Ices quantity : and in the vicinity 
of asheriee, abundance may generally he 
had. If the following remarks by Count 
Ch'aplal are applicable to soil?, of whatever 
materials they may bo composed, a knowl 
edge of this property of leached ashes 
would, in many instances, he of great value. 
At all events, the experiment, is easilv per
formed on a moderate pcale.

“Theaahcs, produced by the combustion i 
of wood in our common domestic; fires, give 1 
rise to some very remarlalile results.-— 
Without being leached; there nshes arc 
much too active : but after haring been de
prived by the act inn of water, of nearly all 
their salts, and employed in this stale, un
der the name of lurk-ashes. they still pro 
ducc great effect.

u The action of the buck ashes is most 
powerful upon moist lands and meadows, in 
which they nrtt only f rilitato the growth 
of useful plants, b.i' if employed constantly 
for several years, they will free the soil from 
weeds. By the use of them, lard constant
ly drenched with water may ho freed from 
rushes and prepared for yielding.clover and 
oilier plants of good kinds.”

It has been frequently supposed that ash- 
es applied to wet, heavy roils is injurious 
This” is probably owing to the application 
being in large quantities, amj to the want* 
of mixing them intimately ’ w ith the Foil.— 
Cbaptal says, “ Wood ashes por.-ess the 
double prnpeity of amending a wet and clay
ey soil, by dividing and drying it, and of 
promoting vegetation by the salts they con
tain.”

It is well known, that tie evenly spread 
and intimately internexnd layer of aslms 
which soils receive by burning the turf, 
produces extraordinary effect upon grass 
lands.— Genesee Fanner.

"I i i T-s
predators by *o simple an effort, there need 
be no further complaint of tho worm. Pen 
nymyal grows spontaneously and abundant 
I y in most of our fields and pastures, and 
may bo gathered in almost any quantity de
sired. It is also • very valuable medicinal 
herb.

—BBS

COlHIVALlTIKrf.

Marks of a Good Wok kino Ox. —Mr. 
Asa G. Sheldon, of Wilmington, who hit£ 
great experience in cattle, particularly in 
working oxen, and is rcgaided as the best 
authority, gives the following :—

Long head, broad and oval between tho 
eyes ; the eye full, keen and pleasant. Such 
marks denote ability to receive instruction 
and a readiness to obey. The short-faced 
ox starts quick at the whip, and soon forgets 
it”. Tho black-eyed ox is inclined to run 
away. An ox with very largo horns near 
the head is apt to be Lzy, and cannot en
dure boat well.

Forward legs straight ; toes straight for 
word ; hoof broad, not picked ; tho. distance 
short between the ank’e and knee. These 
properties enable an ox to trevel on pave
ment and hard ground. If the ox toes out, 
the strain ccincs on the inside claw, and 
when travelling on a hard road, be will bo 
lame at the joint between the hoof and the 
hair. When the toes turn out the knees 
bend in. Au ox with crooked knees is apt 
to become lame by holding heavy loads 
down hill.

Breast full ; etraight on the back ; round 
ribs, projecting out as wide as the hip bones. 
These are indications of strength and a good 
constitution.

Gathering Seeds.—Now is the time to 
cave many of your field and garden seeds— 
a duty always to be attended to with the 
utmost caution and caro. The finest plants 
uf each kind, having the largest seed ves
sels, and the seeds thou Id be gathered nr 
soon as possible afier they arc tipe, ami al
ways on a fair day. After drying them in 
the shade, which will generally require hut 
s few days, and separating them from the 
seed vessels» or hmks, they should be bar
reled, bottled, or boxed up, and stowed in a 
cool, dry place, until they arc ready for 
sowing or for rale. Ho sure and save only 
the best, fo that future crops may improve 
rather than run out.

Tomatoes as I1.ml» to t Mii.k Cows.—
Last year I raw an extract from some of thj 
newspapers, in which it was stated that 
tomatoes were good for cows. I was not 
before aware thut tlcy would even ea* 
them. Having more than were neoessurv 
for tahlo use, I concluded to try them, which : only 
I did; and found that the cow not only at* 
them with great avidity, but there was a 
decided improvement both in quantity and 
quality of the milk. The cow gave more 
and it was richer and of better flavor than 
before. I resolved then to save plenty of 
seed, and plant them for the purpose.—
There is perhaps no v g .‘table easier raised.
They require .but lit'le cultivation, ai d will 
grow ajnitisl, «ny «'bore; 
well ns in the sunshine. The I it g

An Kpiuram.—The following, is rather 
severe upon the fair sex : but it is a good 
epigram, and cannot be suppressed, hit 
whom it may :
Poor Nicholas had a clamorous wifP,
Who filled his houso with noise and strife, 
And was the torment of bis hfp,

As it appears.
A painter look his lady’s face—
Her husband passed with quickened pace,

1 And stopped his ears !
Jin Entirely JYeic Saw.—A man sawing 

with a saw that was not the sharpest in the 
world, after vainly trying to use it, broke 
out in tho f..Mowing exclamation—‘ Of all 
the saws that I ever saw saw, I never saw 
a saw, as that saw saws.’

The Albany boat had just arrived, and the 
landing was as usual crowded with cabmen, 
porters, loafer», kc. When the passengers 
commenced landing, a colored porter stop
ped up to a country-looking ch-ip, saying,.

* Carry your baggage, sir ?’
t*4No, I rather guess not,’ was the reply.

4 Shan't I carry your baggage V
• No ! darn ye ! I ain’t got any baggage.’ 
The porter looked at him for a minute

then very coolly stooped down, and takin, 
hold tif-Ui* foot, said with un uir of aston
ishment—

‘ Why, massa, that’s ore of your feet, 
i i.Vit ! hang me if 1 did’nt think it was a 
leather trunk !'

•7 flood One.—A son of the Emerald 
Ire lately had occasion to visit our city in 
his vehicle, and having, arrived at his place 
of destination, alighted and proceeded to 
transact It is business. On returning to the 
place where lie had left his horse and wag
on, he was astonished to learn from the 
Major that the horse had run away with it.

' Sure, in* did they break.the reins ?* in- 
qurred ho of his informant.

‘ O, no! I believe not,” was tho reply.
‘ Well, thin, how in the name of Saint 

Patrick could he have got loose, for sure an* 
/ tied the reins to the wagon.r 

The Major vanished !
Pretty Good.—An editor of a Western 

paper announces that he has a fine boy. and 
expresses a hope that he may live to inherit 
the fortune his father expects to make by 
*publishing a newspaper /*

The latest definition of marriage is the 
following—An insane desire to pay a yourig 
woman’s board. *

Deserving.—‘ Do you knoiv Mr. Brown?"
4 Yes, my dear. *
‘ Is lie not a very deserving man ?*
‘ Yes, he deserves a flogging., and if ever 

lie gallants you homo again, I will give it 
to him V

Exit wife in a fright.
Huio they„do it.—1 Ike,’ said a rusty old 

heathen of the desk, “ how do astronomers 
measure the distance of the Sun ?’

1 Why,* replied the young hopeful, 4 they 
guess at quarter the distance, aud then mul
tiply by fodr.* The old desk worm fainted.

Grammar.—A Yankee writes from San 
Francisco to a New Haven piper,—* A 
Spanish girl is the best Grammar in the 
world ; and, since my arrival ih town, I have 
been—Studying Grammar.* We suppose 
he’ll conjugate soon, if the girl don’t de-

A negro in Jamaica was tried for theft, 
and ordered to ho flogged. He begged to 
be heard, which bring gnu ted, he asked,— 

If while man buv stolen goods, why,ho be 
no floggrd too ?'

* Well,* said the judge, 4 so he would.’
4 Dore den, replied Mungo, 4 is mv massa, 

lie buy tolpn goods, ho knew mo tolcn, and 
yet bo buy me.*

.7/t Eye It Easiness.—A Temperance 
lecturer a short time ago finished his dis
course thus—‘ Finally, mv brethren, uhv 
should any of you drir.k ardent spirits 7 My 
son Thomas, j ?st <ound the corner, has got 
as g >•' 1 mot hi cr as any in the country, at 

sixpence a qnarl
Althing Very Rent.

, » 1 1» ■
remaining together fawhile they separated, 
end soon, Jo nee hearing the report of Mar
tin’s gun, went to hfm. Seeing no game, 
he asked h m if he had shot any thing.

* No,’ replied Martin, very carelessly,— 
‘did’nt shoot anything.*

4 What did you shoot at V asked Jones. 
Martin seemed confused, and evaded a re

ply. Jones looked around a little, and saw 
a calf grazing a short distance off*.

4 Did you shoot at that calf V asked Jones. 
4*Yes.’ replied Martin, * I shot at it.*
4 You did’nt hit it though,’ said Jones.
4 No. I did’nt hit it ;’ and martin went on 

to explain. * You see,’ said he, 41 was un
certain whether it was a deer Or a calf ; and 
I shot so as to hit if it was a deejr, and to 
miss if it was a call !’

—
w

Detroit, Oct. 15.
The flour market had a downward tenden 

cy during the l»*f half of the past week, and 
closed heavy. On Saturday sales of lots 
were made at St 50, which seemed to be 
the rilling figure among buyers. Sales 
average from 1060 to 2000 bbla per day fur 
shipment.

There, is an active demand for grain, ex
cept wheat, for, which quotations would be 
nominal. Corn firm at 38 a 40c. Oats ta
ken freely at 24 a 25c. Barley 44 a 45.

Toronto, Simcok and Lakr Huron

Prospecta* of the HERALD, a Weekly 
Newspaper, the publication of irhich is 
to he commenced immediately in the Town 
of’ Brantford. Office on Colborne St,, 
over the old Post Office.

1MJE rapid advance of Bramford and this 
portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—the pressing de
mands of tho intelligent Inhabitants for full 
and correct.information—thé solicitation of. 
numerous friends, and .theimpression that 
a Newspaper conducted on liberal and jus* 
principles, will receive the hearty support 
of the Idieral and the just.—influence the 
undersigned to undertake the establishment 
of a respecte bln Journal in this place, feeling 
assured that from his knowledge of Cana
dians and Cafhdmn nfftir«=, gained bv a,resi- 
tpnee in this colony of nearly twenty years, 
he will bo able to render his pajjer worthy 
of t!>e patronage of; Canadians' generally, 
nui! especially of tlmse amongst whom he 
has re«idéd f"r the last five «•■’si?; years.— 
The Herald will advocate British coni cz 
ion, the responsibility of rulers to those ■ v 
whom they are employed and pa hi—.» he 
ri<rht of the people to manage their own 
affairs—the cause of liberty civil and reli
gious. and indeed, everything •hat may tend 
to meliorate the condition of Canadians.

T ■ detail all that the Herald will support 
or oppose, would far exceed the limits of 
tin-* advertisement. It mav, therefore, 
hoffice to state, that faDehav^d and ribaldry 
will not, in its columns, be permitted to 
usurp the plane of truth nnd sound argu
ment, and that the greatest rare will be

THE FOLIO WIÜQ 1
&T—'
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Union Railroad.—The Barrie Magnet nffi-tfikrn. by the exclusion of immoral and 
Thursday, publishes the following résolu- valueless, and the selection of chaste and 
tion, adopted at the late sitting/ .pf.the usi\fn| routing matter, to render the Herald

a valuable Family Paprr. nnd at the same 
time' from arrangements which" have been 

for securing the most important and

Simone District Council.
‘ Ordered—That the Council do congratu-

Ulc the nubile of Simcoo upon tjie passing . ............. . ............. ...... .. „„„
nf file ‘'Toronto. Simeon. and Hi.run Union vaiinl inii'll'-cnre from every pail of the 
Railroad Art." expressing their belief that | „(ir>,|. jt wji| he found to possess high
it will ultimately ho productive of great 
benefit to this District; so strong is this 
opinion of the Council, that did tho Council 
possess the full and defined powers of the 
new Municipal Council bodies, they should 
feel themselves justified in proposing large 
pecuniary aid to the same.”

•Such a testimonial from a body of men, 
representing every township in the Simeoc 
District, must ho highly gratifying to the 

romotnrs of the Rai’r-ad, and cannot fail to 
haw great weight with the public at large.

Vndor the new Municipal' Act. the Dis
trict body will have power to tnke stock of 
this description, to v. ha4ever amount they 
mav deem expedient, nnd from the feeling 
that appears to pervade the w1ml° Runcoe 
District in favour of the proposed Railroad, 
there can be little doubt that tho views of 
the present Councillors will be carried out 
bv their successors under the new bill.—

AGENCY
FOR THE SETTLEMENT

OF THE CU0WN LANDS,
WELLINGTON & HURON DISTRICTS.

Jink I3<9.
ME undersigned, Agent at-,» infeii by 

* II.s Excellency the Governor-General 
for the Settlement ol the Crown Lands in 
the Townships of Glenelg, Bentmek, Brant, 
Greenock, Kincardine and Kmloi»s, in the 
Counties of Waterloo and Huron, hereby 
gives Notice to all persons willing and 
having means of Locating therein, that, his 
Office is nt the Pillage of Durham in the 
Township of iienlinek, on the Giinifra.ru, 
Hoad, whero lie will receive the application 

‘of the 5>ettiers, every day of the week, bc- 
tvVedn the hours of Nink and Fivk o’clock.

Fifty Acres of Land will be given.to sny 
•Settlers eighteen years old, and a subject 
of Her Majesty, who will present himt-clf 
provided with a Certificate of probity and 
sobriety, signed by known and respectable 
persons, and ha 
for himself un

claims fur support upon all classes in the 
c immunity. As neither trouble nor ox- 
nense will be spared to make the Herald a 
.hs.-rnimator of much information, and us it 
is <!e-i.nTdo that ruch information be as 
widely diffused as possible, the price of the 
Herald n il he so low as to bring it within 
the reach of all: and whilst every effort will, 
be used to make it rank as one uf the best, 
it will also be one of the cheapest papers of 
i he size in Canada Wes*. The Herald 
will be printed on a luge Imperial sheet, 
with en1 iroly new materials, and will be 
pu Ms bed every Saturday Morning, for t$2 a 
year, if paid in advance; gtJj a year, if paid 
wi'hm fix rnon’hs; and 6»3 a year, if not so 
p fid;, in all cares exclusive of postage.— 
From the extensive circulation which r w ill 
have, the Herald will be a desirable u e- 
ili nn for Advertisements, which will be in
serted at the usual ra'es. All communica- 
tmns to the Editor, through the Post Office, 
must be pre-paid.

W. JOHNSTONE,
EJitnr and Proprietor.

Brantford, Aug. 16, 1B49. \2ii30

P X AI E into the <n !o ure cf the Bn!.- 
^ sentier on t*v> fir-t day of Sep tern' e 
la-t a RED STEER, ab » it th-'e y as 
oh!, with a little white o i t ie belly. T e 
owner can come and take him u a ay by 
proving property and p-iying exp »nse*.

WM. green:
Colborne, Oct., 25, 1319. v2-:i3d

1,500,000 ACRi:s OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
rpiIE CANADA COMPANY have for 
J- <11hpostal, about l,i500.0U0 ACRES OF

LAND ^ispèrse.l thruughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500.- 
000 Acres are situated hi the Huron Tract, 
well known ns one of the most fertile parts 

• f the Province—it lias treb ed its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up 

laving the means of providing j wards of 20,000 inhabitants.
'll the produce of Ins Land is ! The LANDS are offered by way of

A, F* .7 »S E , for Ten Years, or Jo 
Sale, C .1 S' H D () IP .A“—‘the plan >f 
one Jlfth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments bring done away with.

The Rents payable 1 sJMFebruary each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cojit.upon the price >.f the Land. Upon most 
of the I. >'m, when l.E.ISEl), NO.MONEt 
IS RE-JUI RED DOWN—whilst upon the 

| others, according to locality, one, two, or 
conditions of the L’cat n Ticket three years Rent, must be paid ioadvance, 
take possession within one month , —b it these pivments will free the Settler

sufficient to main'ain^iri.. 'i'he bearer ol 
that Certificate sliall mention to the Agent 
ft»ho Will keep a Registry thereof) his 
name, age, condition, trade or profession 
whether he is marred, and if so the name 
and age of his wife, how many children he 
has, the name and age of each of them, 
where lie is from, whether he Ins some- 

here any property ani in what Township 
lie wishes to si-ttle 

Tlv

ARE PREPARED * SOLD BY J. HEW. 
LETT, 95. YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Province*.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Price Is. 9d. per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath 
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Cholera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
1‘rice lx. 3d. per Bottle.

For the Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings. Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ek, Numbness, PiIcf, 
Eruptions in the Skin, 8tc. fcc.
Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;

OR, STRRNfiTlIFNINfi BITTERS.
Price. Is. 1P$</. per Boitte.

For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 
Diseases, Pains in the Stomach. Loss of 
AppeMr, General Debility. Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, fee. &ce.

(tjT® This Medicine is one of the beet ahd 
cheapest in circtrlntion.

CANADIAN FBI END; OR
Hewlett’s Vniversal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descr'p 

tion. Ulcerated Sure Legs, Builr, Scalds. 
Chilblains. &;e.
Hewlett’s ApperientFitmilv Pills

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy fnr CosHvenopp, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for (’estivcness Pains and Gitl- 

diness in the Head, Disorder- of the Liver, 
Stomach, And Bowe s ; also Indigestion.

O^T”T° '-he many p-rsons who object to 
the taking of pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended, ahd for Children are preferable. 
— Price 1 s. 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett’s Antibilious Pills.
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An exccl’enf remedy for Bj mu - Cninp’ainfs 
and CnstivrnpFs. Thev remove aM odstruc
tions on the Stomach, at the same t ine 
Strengthen Hie Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those P uns attendant upon D sorders of the 
Stomach, act as a Tonic Upon. Relaxed 
Constitutions, and produce Vigor 8c Health-
Hewlett's Pectoral or Cough Pills

Price 1* 3d per Rax.
For the euro of Coughs, and Asthma.— 

'Phese admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
the Ffiet-dy rerrmraUnLChughi, rel cve dffi- 
culty in breathing, so try ng to Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused hr great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett’s Infant's Soothing
CORDIAL

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS It .V.r».., 
For easing Pains in the Bowels and Sto

mach, bo general with Infants, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring r efreshing sleep.

Price Is. 9//. pcBottle.
Sold by B. PARDONS, Goderich ;
Messrs. P. B. ('lark it Co. Port Sarnia. 
Mr. Win. J |"C8 Sydenham. Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August, 1240. 2v-n29 3

STRATFORD
IRON F O U N DRY.

HOME MA NU FA CTURE. 
r|MIE Subscribers in returning thanks to 
* their Customers f-r the liberal sup 

port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates.
Cooking, Box «& Parlour Stores.
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and. con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self- 
acting Mill Dug$, and various other cas- 
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta- 
tiom.rv and moveable, and would solicit a

Stratford, 13th Aug. IHV.h V2-It28tf.

Plans and Specifications.

Italic__T!ip T "!,Ji
Blade says, ‘ A young lady out here is san 
to be too lazy to got marled.’ Pooh ! that* 
nothing ! Wo know of more than mu 
young a gond deal too lazy for any sensible 
nun t > think of marrying.

A nervous nnd timid dandy having ai 
length esiewed up his courage to submit to 

t in bhiulti av * 1 bleeding, and having undergone the ope 
>ut flirting, said, whilst looking| ration with 

, at the bl-Htoe is preferable on account of the size; but *l inc ,I>,,c,or« 1 you are a
:he little round one is the hardiest, and the 1 - ’v 1 Lut r- h c» r * Aye, s;.ij ,tl e doctor,—
most numerous, constant ami longest boa-1 ‘ a,l‘* * ^ ivc been st.rking a great calf.' 
rer. They should be gathered end fed j An Irish vet inary student when under 
when green do very well. The sc«d should , rxnmnation was asked what he would rcc 
be saved by spreading tliefn on paper to dn . j ,-mn'cml if there wa«« a horse brought to 
They ahould he sowed m drill-, and thru ^ him with a parHpular disease. 4 Och ! bv 
drawn and planted. 1 fio r>-\v.- should be 11; o powers,* xviis the answer, * I would rec 
the usual width for such vegetables.—Gréat ' nmmenj thu uvv er to yet rid of him iinme 
IFest. ' lüolrly.*

—Tîieso vcrniitU amj Pretty Keen.—* Mo dear, said a gentle- 
tleman to a lady whom he thought to he

Cabbauk Worm-* —T!:eso vcrnitu are 
frequently very annoying to tho farmer and 
gardener. A writer in the Southern Culti
vator aaya that lie had a square of very fine 
cabbages m his garden, upon which the 
worm had commenced making great rava
gée. Pennyroyal was gathered and scat
tered over the cabbage-heads plentifully, 
end the work of destruction ceased. If our 
cabbage yards can be protected effectually 
against the lavages of theev deshactive de-

y

married, 4 do you w ish to make a fool mo ?’ 
- No,’ replied tha lady, 4 nature has saved 
me the trouble.”

1 What is that dog balking at ?’ askedaa 
fop, whose hoots were more polished than 
his ideas. ‘ Why, because he secs another 
puppy in your boots,’ replied a bystander.

A Discriminating Shot.----Two men,
Jones and Martin, went deer hunting. After

after the .late'.,I the Ticket, nn.l te put in j frmn further rails until tint), 3rd or 4th yen I ra|| from mtpn.Jjnc Purchasers bnfnre buy
a slate of c.iltiv ,lion at least T&-clvo Acres nOtis term nf Lease. | inp elsewhere. All orders pim lually at

f the I mil in t i.r course ol l.ntr years—1*> I The ripht l. I I. It f. 11 AS I-, the » RLlv i t.o ded to and executed with neatness sod
mnM i house and to ic-i lu on tho lot nt.nl , IIUIsD during the term, is secured to the i despatch
the conditions of settlement are duly fulfill- ! Leasee ut a fixed sum named in I,ease. and ORR ft WILSON,
e.!, after w'rch accomp'isfiroent only sh ill j in ajluwanno is m.ide according to antici- 
t lie Settler have the rijHit of obtuining h t : - | paled payment.
tie of properly. ,Faniil'-s comprising seve- j List.-» of l.ands, and mv further informa
nt! Settlers entitled to lands, preferring to tion canjie oMatricd, (l»v application, if bv j
reside on a single lot w ili be exempted from I letter post-paid) a* the Comvamv's Ofmcks. miiv l , . , .,i ii . .iii i . i '/» , , J, j • , |, -. i L Subscriber begs leave to inform thethe olihgatmn ol building and it recidenre, i I oronto and Goderich ; ol R. Bums all, X t.,Kah.»..«» ^ .1 e n ./ * .t i . i t.i j, , i i i j i ., , i I,. . i. I iiiurtimdn'H oi me uiKirict 01 ttumn,

,h" l"1. °.n "h',h h.7 rr‘ "> I ' “ l,Tl l'»'™' and the ne.phh„r;,,p D,sir,CIS. that he has
provided the rcqu-rcil «Hearing ot the land 1» 1 A1 lino, Guelph, er J. (.. \V. Daly, Esq., 1 r
undo on each lot. 'I’lm nen-acconipl|sh-\ Stratford, 1'Juren District. | I <Sl.11)11
ment of these-cond'tjons will cause the im- Goderich, March 17, 18 18. 7
mediate loss of the assigne,! lot of land, I - •*
which w ill be sold or given to another.

Tho land intended to he set'led is of the 
best description, and well timbered

CHOLKRA! CHOLERAÎ
PREVENTION IS BE TTER THAN CURE

hëIK/lêtt s
H A L S A M,

and watered.
rI*be Roads will be opened on a breadth 

of fib fee», and the land on each side wi!|l be 
divided into hits of 50 acres each, to be*gra- 
tuttouslv yiv* n.

Besides tin* principal Road there will Ve 
two otiiers fone on each side of tho princi
pal Road) marked out off 11,0 whole extor t SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 
>f the territory, and on which free Loca-j ***,- MORBUS,

lions of Ml acres will bo made. | r' ' ------
But as the Government only intend to i Price Is. 3tl. per Buttle.

meet the expenses of Survey on those ad-! ___
dittonul Roads, the Grantees will have to 
upwm the road in Iront of their locatums.

The most direct route to reach tho Agen
cy on the Gaialraxa Rond is bv wav of 
Guulj'h atid Elorn in the Wellington District 

GEORGE JACKSON,
Agent for Settlement gj’ the Durham Hal.

Xvw ( 'hurt'll in Strain ■ rt I.'ft, niTi'vniiK 111 ! decided Cholera ! The lime lu lirrrrnl thpS':,'1 , 1 ! r 1,0 «“■‘•«I K' , ,s to have rcer.ur.e, fir.,
.,„l»eri‘b‘‘a‘b«r r f u"l,el">«1,.'r ■ i »|ipe»r»nee. to HorMf, KotoralUr II,,1
i l . |i 11111 ’ \ .....h,rat- 1 i.<nnt which will prove ellicaeieiia in stavinp
" ’I’ h" r”'- Z'-1 Hcrotiibor n. \t, p’roR[c„, prevemmg theCholen -
s, S iT "‘aterialr, vi., llnckr. l.iui-, ln r„f docideil Choler., the above Me- 
Mur e, .NeaeoueJ .umber, ,m U „rk., memo will he of rmnten.e .emce.

ah.'CCK r 3 1UUUv ,Cli; «CII, No Family thoulj be without . Bol,le of 
proposed to be hul l at Mratlord lenders! this Balsam on hand, 
may be made a,liter 1er the whole or fori Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
any particular part of the materials, and | Street, Toronto ’ ’ ’

.................... ‘ ‘ Soliby B. PARSONS Goderich :

ivtl himself in Stnitfi)»!.
j an,I is prepard to give Flans and Specifies- 
i turns of Public i r Private Bull,lings, Brnlg- 
j ch, Mill Dams. £cc. &ic. 1er., and will take 
I the superintendence of such Erections, on 
■ the most reasonable terms.
; His thorough knowledge of his profession 
I and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, ke. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late mat's.)

r|1HE Subscriber informs his friends and 
tho Travelling Public, that be has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
on-1 °f Stratford, (now the county town of 

and founded on the fact, that an .attack of I BofDi.) lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
the Cholera is generally preceded by Pre- —where lie will bo ready at all times to 
monitory Symptoms, principally Di-orders • J,fl‘,rd ll'C usual comfort nnd supplies and 
of the Bowels. Tins premonitory R» laxa- Promofo the personal convenience of his 
tion anti Diarhre-i, beingWithout Pain, and Su”8i,s-
nut interfering much with health, is gener- | WINES nnd l^IQUORS of the best de
al I v not noticed, until it is followed wiih | script.-on. A steady Hostler always in

attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH.
2v-n£5tf

.RESTORATIVE
FOR THF TI RE OF

! DirarrhoM, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation,

ffff3 It has been attested by experience.

Ft iVi t. «■■»••».
MOFFAT»»

KE9ETABLI LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high end envied celebrity which thee* pre-eelneel 
.Medicines have acquired fer their Invariable efficacy in all 
the d«eases which they profess te cure, has rendered the 
usual practise of puffing not ouir uunecessery, but uuwor- 
thy of them. They era known by thefr fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the ftilh ef 
the erednleke.
MIW ■ I iM — mi I —
Uf ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROXIC RHEUMATISM. 

AFFECTIONS of the HLADBER and KU>NEYS. 
BILIOUS FBVBaS <c LITER COMPLAINTS.— 
In tho south a ml vveat. vvlwte these diseuses prevail, titcy wiM 

» found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and othuis, who imee 
use tlwee Med tunes, will never eDerwenle he without thorn.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEKOÜS Looienw, BILES. 
COS Tl YEN ESS. COLDS A COUGHS, CHOL'C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with greet success in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES,
1)¥8PBP8X2k. No^iyrson with tliis distressing its 

ease, should delay using theee inedicinus immediately. 
ERUPTIONS ef the Bktn, ERYSIPELAS, PLATU

Liver,
FEVE II and AtiUK. For this ecourge ./the wee 

tetn country these medicines will Its found a safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Oilier medicines leave the system sultject to r 
return of the disease—a cure by these medicines Is permanent.- 
TRY THEM, HE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS qf COMPLEXION.
OINORALDEBILITY,
G OUT. GIDDINESS, QRAVEL. HEADACHES, qf $9tr* 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RIIEUMA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS qf APPE
TITE,
LIVER OOXVFL AZNTI,
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS,
NKHCDKIAL DIIEAIEI.- 
Never (ads to eradicate entirely all the effects of Memury i»(l- 

itelr sooner than the nmst iMiwcrful |»rej*ralion of Sersamnllo. 
NIIIHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS qf all kind». ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION qf the HEART, PAINTER‘8 CHOLIC.
F X Xs B 9 • The oiiginal prop-letor of these metlirinse 

wee cured of Piles of » years standing by the use of theee Life 
Medicines alone-

PA INS in the head, aide, beck, limbe, joints snd organs. 
KIIEUNATINN. Tlwee afflicted with lids 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Mod id nee.
HUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY, 

BALT RHEUM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on SZNO’I XSVXXs, in Its 

worst forms, ULCERS, of every .deiertptlon.
W O R M 8 , of all kinds, are efleciunlly expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will do well leedminhler them when
ever their existence is susjiccted. KHiof will be oertsin.

THE LIFE PILLS AM PIKEMI BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the L I F E PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTER S bejvud the reach vf ssmpe- 
tltion iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of there medicint» are now put up In white 
frappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 

iM .tfjit’s Good Samaritan,** conuiniug the directions, he, 
n which i« a drawing of Bru.t<lway fn-m Wall street to cur 

Office,.hy which strangers riviting the city can vary easily 
find us. The wrapper» aud Samariums are cep)righted, 
thcefc-re those who procure tlicm with white wrappers can 

---------- - I, and do net
buy those with vc/ferr wrappers; but if )uu do. be a 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them. 

mr Prepared and sold by
sr. wxx.z.1 Am b. sorriT,
33» Broadway, corner ef Anthony street, New York. 
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole figent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE._____________

ANK within 2 miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first io LCT 10 m 1st Conces
sion, Townehip of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 AC'RhîS,
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Pubi c Road,-—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, \V. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E*q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n 19-tf

NOTICE

Subscriber having RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself us a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or commisrion from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.v

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7otf.

TAILORING
establishment.

A. NASMYTH
|.\ reluming tliauke to In. friend, and nu

merous Cu.lumen lor the Liberal Pat
ronage which he hat received during Ilia 
paal year, beg. Io lolimale that he has jasl 
received an exleneive Aeaortment

c:? -:æa ^saiagao,
and is ready to Eaecule all Order» given to 
hnn with care and punctuality as l.-rmerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 18*9. 9v-nl0tl

Stratford, Ihtli July, 1849.

according Io S|H-cificaliona as proimsed bv J 
Mr. Peter Korgu.eoo, Architect, Stratford. | 

J. J. E. LINTON, Acl'mg, Scc’y, I 
Stratford, 30th July 18*9. a>-ni6tf

Moser», p. B. Clark Si Co. Port Sarnia. 
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, aoth August 1849. r3-nd9.

Jill11 Tf
»

THE Subscribers will pay the 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. n37

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
'Receiver CeneraT. Office,

PMonlreaI, I2ih March, 1849.
I BLK NOTICE is hereby given, that 
Claimenle for Rebe.lion Lessee in 

(.annda Wert, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
re-peciive Agents of I he Bank of Montreal, 
in I he several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
neat, ho ncceas>aled to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Anomies, to the Parent Bsnk io 
this city.

fSigned,) S. M. VICER,
H.M. R. G. 

î—ta

®l)c ^uroit Signal,
I» FRUITED AND PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BV THOMAS IHACQUEEN,
A EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

*.* Book and Job Priming, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.
r or He-ioi. Aioit.L.—TEN 8HIL-

per annum if paid elriclly in advance, 
or Twt i.vt X,„ Six Px,ce with the expiration 
ol the year.

No p/aper discontinurd until'“M ita,a biR 
psid up, unless ihe publisher thinks irhie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becooiag re- 
sponsible for an aohocribers, shall receive n 
seventh copy gratia.

D" All letters addressed to the Editor meet he 
po»t pajd, or they will not be liken out of the 
post office

TERMS OP ADYERTISine.
Six lines and under, first insertion.......£0 J (

Each subsequent insertion..............0 0 tl
Ten lines and under, first insertion.......OSS

Koch subseqoeiM iosenie.,0 W 
Over ten lines, first insertion, per liee, 0 » •

.aHJ !*?* *‘ewe* *• S"«*•
advertise bg the yeas.

v

'
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